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W-fe of murder victi

A murder indictment against the
widow of a man who was shot to
death in his home in September was
handed down Thursday afternoon by
the Deaf Smith County grand jury.

Donna Gudgell, 48, is named in
theindictment along with Chris Don
Barron, 23, who was indicted Sept.
30. They are accused of killing Bill
Gudgell, 50.

The earlier indictment against
Barron will be dismissed, said Deaf
Smith County Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul.

By narning them on the same
indictment, Saul said, a single trial
can be held.

At the lime of the shooting in the
Gudgell home in northwest Deaf
Smith County, the wife told
investigators that she was in the
shower and returned to the kitchen to
find her husband shot in the head.

The shooting is alleged to have
occurred after 11 p.m. on Sept. II.
GudgeU was transported by helicopter
to an Amarillo hospital where he died
several hours later, on Sept. 12.

Two days later, Chris Don Barron
was charged with murder, arrested on
Sept. 15 in Amarillo and returned to

byg and jury
Hereford where he has been confined
in Deaf Smith County jail in lieu of
$200,000 bond.

Donna Gudgell was arrested at
about H :31 p.m. Thursday at the
family home by Deaf Smith Sheriff's
Deputies WiJlie Jaggers and Robin
Ruland.

She is in Deaf Smith County jail.
Bond was set at $200,000.

Saul declined to provide any
details on the investigation that led
10 the arrest of Gudgell,

A gun recovered outside the home
after the shooting has been sent to the
Department. of Public Safety crime
lab in Austin.

Barron reportedly had lived in the
GudgeJl home several years.

Thirteen other persons were named
on indictments by the grand jury.
Names of three defendants were
withheld, pending their arrest.

Two indictments for felony driving
while intoxicated were returned
against Rigoberto Rodriguez, 25, of
112 Avenue H. He is in jail in lieu of
bond.

Also charged with felony dri ving
while intoxicated. Julian Barrientez.
33. of817 S. Lee, is free on $1,000

bond.
Gabriel Galvan, 18,oC222 Avenue

A, was named on a places weapons
prohibited indictment. He posted
bond of $1 ;000. .

A prohibited weapons indictment
was returned against Richard
Maldonado, 32, of 415 W. Second.
He isfree on $2.000 bond.

Indicted for forgery. Philip
Samuel-WillIam-Hogan, 25, of 404
W. Third, is free on $2,000 bond.

A Lubbock man. Javier Solis, 27,
was indicted for burglary of a
habitation. He is confined to jail in
lieu of bond.

A burglary of a building indict-
ment was handed down against
Martin Rubio,19,ofClovis,N.M. He
posted bond of $2,500 ...

Three indictments for forgery were
returned against Mary Lou Trevizo,
27. oC313 Avenue J. She is free on
bond of$I.500.

A felony driving while intoxicated
indictment lists Ricardo Conrado
Chavez, 45, of 1005 S. Lee. He is in
jail in lieu of bond:

David Shiver, 32, was indicted for
aggravated perjury. He is in jail in
lieu of bond ..

Espy decries ruling

udge blocks lrnplernenta ion
of rule requiring meat labe ing

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - U.S.
Agriculture Secrelary Mike Espy says
he's "extremely disappointed" in a
federal judge's decision to block a
rule requiring safe-handling
instructions on uncooked meal and
poultry products.

"Ibelieve, as Ialways have. that
the safe handling label is fundamental
in our effort to prevent consumers
and especially children from getting
ill all across this country due to
improper handling and cooking of
meat and poultry products," Espy
said in a statement.

He praised businesses that already
have moved to comply with the rule.
and urged others to follow their
example despite the decision.

U.S. District Judge James Nowlin
of Austin on Thursday agreed to
block the rule, which was to require
the information be provided with
meat and poultry beginning Friday.

He said the agency didn't follow
proper public notice and commenl
procedures under the Administrative
Procedure Act.

"The USDA has not demonstrated
any reason that would justify a
departure from the normal. rule-
mal-Jng procedures," Nowlin wrote.

Nowlin said a preliminary
injunction sought by several food
industry groups ~the Nanonal-Arner-
iean Wholesale Grocers' Association,
National Grocers Association and
Texas Food Industry Association -
would take effect as soon astbey filed
a $1,000 bond with the court.

The groups' lawyer, David Orr,
said the bond was being filed
Thursday. .

The injunction will remain in
effect until further court order,
Nowlin said.

The Agriculture Department last
month set a Friday deadline for
adding labels that tell about safe
cooking, handling, refrigerating and
thawing meats that aren't fully
cooked when purchased.

The agency had said the labels
must warn about possible bacterial
contamination if che product is
mishandled or improperly cooked.

The action was a response to fatal
outbreaksofillness~inked to E. coli,
salmonella and other microorganisms
that can dwell in raw meat.

The judge said he could not find
there would be a disservice to the
public in blocking the rule until
proper procedures are followed.

Nowlin said that while theUSDA
contended it had good cause to
publish the rule in August without the
normal opportunity for public
comment. the rule's implementation
was delayed for 60 days to allow
businesses to obtain the required
labeling.

"If there truly was an epidemic
problem or anywhere close to such
a problem, the USDA presumably

'" uld have required a much shorter
pe ·iod for, the effective date of the
emergency rule ." Nowlin wrote.

Nowlin also cited the ..significant
costs" of complying with the new
rule, which he said would affect about
20 billion packages of meal and
poultry products.

He said those costs would be in the
hundreds of millions of dollars -
higher than the USDA's estimates -
and would be passed on 10 consumers.
In addition. he said, those not
complying could be subject LOcivil
and criminal penalties.

The threatened hann to the food
industry groups "overwhelmingly
outweighs any damage the injunction
might cause" to the USDA, Nowlin
said.

Pole positioners
Lalon Savage, left, and E.P. Rodriquez, both employees of the
Texas Department of Transportation, work to settle a new school
zone signal light onto its mount along U.S. 385 just south of
Moreman on Thursday. Rodriquez, who lives here and works
with the department office here, was assisting Savage, who
is based in Amarillo and travels throughout the district replacing
outdated school zone signs. He said the pole is higher, the lights
bigger and brighter and the sign larger. Also, unlike the old
pole. the new one is mounted on a breakaway base, which snaps
the light standard loose if it is struck by a car, minimizing damage
and injury.

Prosecutors al ege pot to make
North an 1an-Contra scapegoat.

WASHINGTON (AP) -Iran-Con-
tra prosecutors concluded in their
final report that top Cabinet officers
to President Reagan engaged in a
cover-up. plotting to make Oliver
North and two national security
advisers "scapegoats whose sacrifice
would protect" the administration,
according to sources fam iliar with the
document.

The reportlays substantial blame
for the cover-up on former Attorney
General Edwin Meese, alleging he
concocted "a false account" of a
November 1985 arms-tor-hostages
deal with Iran in order to protect
Reagan in the scandal's early days,
several sources said.

Prosecutors would have considered
seeking Meese's Indictment after
discovering new evidence in 1992,
but the statute of limitations had
expired, the sources added. They
described the new evidence as
contemporaneous notes by former
White House chief of staff Don
Regan.

-

Coming in
Sundav's Brand

Fred Morris, a Deaf Smith County farmer. is into building
cars and trucks. Of course, these are not just any cars and
trucks, either. They are miniature versions of the realthings,
Meet Morris on Sunday and learn how he started this unique
bobby and what makes his tiny creations special.
Also Sunday, look for the Menick Petfoods Beef 'n More
Scoreboard forre ults from state high school gridiron action
and check out the details of Friday's game between the Herd I,

and tbe Randall Raiders.

Iran-Contra prosecutor Lawrence
Walsh's report was completed in
August but has been sealed by a
speciaJ panel of federal appellate
judges to give those named in it time
LO submit responses. Reagan's
lawyers recently obtained a 6O-day
extension.

For now. the report is only
available to those named in it and
their attorneys. A number of sources
provided The Associated Press with
a.description of its contents, including
notes from the executive summary.

The sources, who insisted on
anonymity, said their notes indicate
the final report depicts key ·officials
of the Reagan administration as
scrambling to denect blame from the
president and his Cabinet.

"The president's most senior
advisers and the Cabinet mem bers on
the National Security Council
participated in the slrategy to make
National Security Council members
(Robert) McFarlane, (John) Poindex~
ter and North the scapegoats whose
sacrifice would protect. the Reagan
administration in its final two years."
the nOLeSquote the report as saying.

"In an important sense, this
strategy succeeded. Independent
counsel discovered much of the best
evidence of the cover-up in the final
year of active investigation, too late
for most prosecutions ...

The Cabin.ct members on the
National Security Council were
Meese, Defense Secretary C par
Weinberger. Secretary of State
Oeorge Shultz and CIA Dificctor
William C sey, who died in 1987.

McFarlane pleaded. gu.illYto four
mi demeanor for withholding
information b 1w lffer pardoned
by President Bush. Jwtelconvicled

McFarlane's successor, Poindexter,
of five felonies and North of three,
but their convictions were reversed
or set aside on appeal.

According to the sources'
description and the notes, the report
states: .

- R.egan's notes show that Meese
attempted ~ assemble a false sOOIY
in November 1986,announc.ing that
the president had not known about a
CIA -assisted arms-for-hostages deal
with Iran. Administration aides feared.
lhat the November 1985 shipment of
Hawk missiles was illegal.

- The evidence indicates Meese
conducted a. "damage control
exercise" rather than gathering facts
amid lhepublic uproar over the Iran
arms sales in November 1986.

- When Meese gave his account to
the president and Cabinet, it was not
challenged by top officials who knew
it to be false, the sources and notes
say.

Meese did not return calls to his
office here this week. Walsh declined
comment. They and others named in
the report are under court or~r not
to discuss it publicly.

Reagan himself gave differing
accounts to the Tower Commission
of the November 1985 shipment.
First, he said he learned of the
delivery after it occurred and
demanded the Hawks be returned;
lal£.r he said neither lie nor Regan
could recall any conversation or
meeting about the Hawks,. nor any
recall demand.

Portugal cited as example
in debate over trade pact

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. Texas
(AP) - Opponents of the North
American Free Trade Agreement
should, take their eyes ·o.ffMexico for
a moment and look at Ponugal.

So says pro-NAFfA economist
Ray Perryman when mlking about
worries in Congress that the
tariff-Iifti~ pact wOuld .end U.S.
jobs to Mexi.co's lewer-w ge
economy,

Perryman told the South Texa·~-
Mexi.oo Economic Development
Conferenc.e on Thursday lha(some
wealthier· uropeaR n lians woni.cd
chat Portuga1 would steal jo when
brought Into the European Bconomic
Community.

"Ponugal- 'ne4a1otoL ,but
the OCher countri - in the region

gained more," said Pe:rry.0180. a
Baylor University economist and
business consultant.

Tax eheck
from, ta_
f01r -57,1000

.' . StateCOI1)~J_SblrpdJL
week sen, a total of.$l21.~ ~ Ia
August lila tax.rebales 1O'979Teu1
c:itie!land 109c::ounIieI.a 19.1~::ent
iDcreaseover paymc.nlS of I year.l8P.

The City of Hereford wiD receive
$57,751 froml ilSone percenl sales
tax, an increase of 19 percent over r.be
same time a year ago. The 199310181
is $566,345, or an increase of 4.5
percent over last year.

Deaf Smilh County'·s rebate on its
one-half cent tax will be $31.182-a
14.2 pel1Cenl increase over die

, payment one year ago. The year ..to-
date lOW is $292.411 -~UP1.6 pen:ent
from last year. .

Increased consumer spendinghu
raised many of the sales tax alloca~
lions since October of lasl year.
Houston continued to lead the. wlY
with a monthly payment of 515.S
million. Dallas was next at $9.6
million; San Antonio was third with
$6.8 miHion. and Austin .fou:rth at
$4.8 million.

Amarillo,. whh 8.2percentlU.lec:l
Panhandle cities willi a rebate check
Cor $2.4 miUion~~an increase ,of 7
percent over last year. ~pa(2CJ,
tax) had a check for S203.760.aDd
Plainview, with a 1.5 percent to.
received $171,622. Borger'.s rebate
on a 2 percent tax netted $17S~039.;

Dumas( 1%) had a check fer
$59,401, which was dowut6
percent, Perryton's rebate on a .1
percent tax was $40.,095.

Sh.ooti'ng of
official.blow.
.to Hai:tia:ns

PORT~AU~PRINCE~ Haiti (AP)
~ Haiti's beleaguered democratic
government teetered near the brinkof coUapse, stunned by:the _ '
tion of a Cabinet minister and
a:bandoned by U.N. police ttainen.

Political violence has paralyzed
Ihe ttansition government since Prime
Minister Roben Maival W installed
Sept. 2 to prepare· the wa.y fOTCxiled
President Jean-Bertrand Arisli.·s
scheduled rerum Oct. 30. ButJusdce
Minister Guy Malary, gunned down
as he rode away from the ministry
Thursday, was the flfst government
official to be killed.

Malary. 50, was .. - - jnared
shortly after midday beside the
church. where apmminent Aristide
fund raiser was murdered Sept, II
during Mass. The gunfire Thursday
also killed Malary's bodyguard and
driver. .

"This is Ii shocking attack. This
is to ten"orize the governm.ent, but it
also is an.affront to 'the international
community," Frantz Voltaire,

.Mahal's chief-of-staff,said 'of the
assassination. .

Gov,emmentand diplomau.c
mi slons deplored the attack. .

•.We wan.t to express our pief at.
lhe I. of alme cham..pion m
freedom. dMiOClllcy.and the rule of
law.'~ a U.S. Bmbassy oornm - ique
said.

The anny issued no formal
statement on the • tiOil
Thutsday..

Haitians rich and poor grteved {or
the MaJary family andtbe -tate of
their rounuy.

•'The m ·-sage i •il.could bawcn
to anyone. at any ume, "SlId a
prominent political. l- del. "The
Hid-n peo .10 'are 'hostqe to :the
army. 0 one is safe~.. .

He deClined to give biB un.
because "I don' _I topYe .__m
an.yreason~.com - .,:-r'IDIe.n

The 0 of a-' __grocrq -_
said. mee iSbe·heard .··lfteWl'OII . ,
radio, "Pvc - _··w_-hrzelllclly,

d.and afraid. .kfcomc in, nOt
even An tide' . t _. y 'I
can't take- y molt. t No one i
-fe .....



Local Roundup
High near 80 Saturday

Hereford recorded a high of 83 Th.ursday nd the low w s
53 this momingt reports KPAN. Tonight, clear with a low around
50. West wind 10 to 20 mph. Saturday the U.S. WoatherBureau
forecast is sunny with ahigh near 80. Northwest wind 10 to
20 mph.

correctton
On Thursday. The Hereford Brand published the name

ofthe late J.B. Caraway as the "Home of ... " honoree for the
day. Mr. Caraway's name was inadvertently pulled at random
from a list of county subscribers to the Brand without the
realization that he had passed away. The Brand regrets the
error and any inconvenience or griefthat it may have caused.

Boole sale slated
The annual book sale sponsored by Friends of the Library

will be open to the public Sarurday. from 9 am, to 5 p.m Members
of Frien-ds of the Library are invited to visit the sale Friday.
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. The library support organization bas a
variety of books, puzzles. magazines and miscellaneous items
in this year's sale.

News Digest
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Within hours after a U.N. police team

pulled out of Haiti. gunmen assassinated the justice minister aligned. with
ousted President Jean -Bertrand Aristide, dealing another crippling setback
LO his return.

WASHINGTON - Iran-Contra prosecutors concluded in their flnal
report that top Cabinet officers lO President Reagan engaged in a coverup,
plouil1g10 make Oliver North and tWo national.secwity advias "scapegoaIS
whose sacrifice would protect to the administration. according to sources
familiar with the document.

WASmNGTON - The White House and me Senate agree on a resolution
that would maintain !he president:s March 31 withdrawal dare from Somalia.
It would enforce that by cutting off funds for the Somalia operation at
that time unless Congress specifically authorizes the spending.

WASHlNGTON ~The 45 million Americans on Social Security - many
with retirement incomes already squeezed by low inlereStrates - aregeUing
some more bad news: the smallest cost-of-hving increase since 1987.

BOSTON· Doctors using cold viruses to smuggle missing genes into
the body have found a. way to repair the .flaw that causescyslic fibrosis ..

AUSTIN, Texas - A U.S. Agriculture Department rule requiring
safe-handling labels on uncooked meat and poUltry was blocked by a 0

judge from laking effect toda.y. l~ Pilot Club obserV8'nce ",
State ... Calling au~ntion to Pilot International, Mayor ·BobJosserand s,igns a.proc;:lamation inobservan~'

AUSTIN - U.S. Agriculture Secretary ~ike Espy says he's "ell.~ly of Founders Day, Oct 18, of the organization. Looking on are former presidents of tile Hereford;
disappointed" in a federal judge's decisionto block a rule requmng Pilot Club, from left, Betty Taylor, 1992-1993; Anna Solomon, 1993:-1~;. VestB.Mae Nunley"
safe-handling .instructions on uncooked meat and poultry Prq4UClS. 1991~1992; Margaret BeU, 1984-1986; Tern Johnson, President-eleet, and. Peggie Fox, 1990-1991.

AUSTIN ~1exas AgriculIure Commissioner Rick Perry says if '?X'~
f:!~~s~:~::~:d~ericanFreeTradeAgreement.MeXICOWlll New attack expected next weeik

AUSTIN - Federrl prosecutors say the convictions of three former
leaders of the Texas Department of Agriculture on conspiracy charges b -
m.~~~~ir.~MMkee.senlCnced"58Y""inpri80n · y House foes of supercollider
for the Jan. 6 murder of her former husband, must serve 15 year.s before
being eligible for parole... , . .

BOSTON - Doctors usmg cold vuuses to smuggle rmssmg genes mto
the body have found a w.ayto repair tbe flaw thal causes cy.stic fibrosis.

No matches
are reported

World/Nation

Police
Beat

Fri.da.y's Hereford Police
Department daily activity report
contained the following incident
repons: ,.

-- Th.eflof items valued at $S.80
was reported, in. the 200 bloc.k of
South 2S Mitt Avenue.

-- Auempted suicide was reported
in (he 1.00&lock of Avenue H.

-- Theft of items valued at $300
was reported in the 300 block of
Avenue D..

_. Criminal trespass was reported
in the 200 block of James.

-~ Minor damage to a fence was
reponed in lbe 200 block of Avenue
1.

- Assaultwu reponed in the 300
block of Mil-.let. ,

~~Two· -acmentUcasuwete
'transported to NOIlthwest Tcus
Hospital. .

--Theft ,of a license plate valued
at $60 was reponed.

-- Phone haraument was reponed.
-- P. lid wasr:epotted in dlC 800

block of EaSt Park.
-_.Criminal m 'bief to vehicle

window in (beamountofSlSO wu
- - 0

reponed in the 600 block of Irving.
-- Omcen, illUCd l' cil8tion~.
-There . oae minor ace·dem.

are collider supporters. the House Position.
•'The decision ofthe~nferees Is uThe emotional tide of the

an insult to the intemgenoe~'and die moment shoutd not direct this
integrity of the House and to the committee and its relationship to
democratic process," said Rep. science," said Johnston. D..La.•who
Sherwood Boehlert,R-N. 'Y. is one o.f ,the collider's bi.ggest

"How can weexpectlhe,American boosters."1f we don"t resist these
peopl.e to bave any respect lor the ebbs cof emodon.--wc'U have a
Congress when a small group of stop-and-start scientific policy ."
self-serving conferees can.ignore the Following the conference decision
will 0 the people asexpre~sed. by both. sides pledged to strenuously
theirrepresentatives1" lobby lawmakers in the days leading

The criticism was clearly on up to the House vote. which'could
conferees' minds Thursday. eome ,as early 8S Tuesday.

"We find ourselves in a very "We will just be whipping our
awkward. position because we like to ~eans out '0 munding up vOtes. said
represent 'the v.iews ofoUll'coUeagues Rep. Jim Chapman, 'D-Sulphor
in the House," said the conferenu Springs. the only Texas conferee.
chairman, Rep. Tom Bevm. But" the 'Re,p. Martin Frost, whose,dislricl
Alabama. Democrat noted,tbe spans -pan o~ the collider, acknowl~
Senate's support was at odds with the edged ~e fight is far from over. ··We
House's .rejection. all know this .isgoinS (0, be a

"So. we're between a rock. and a bard-foughtoonleSlneJl:l week.·t the
hard place. " Dallas Democrat said.

.BeviU.who iSH. collidei' SUppmtel'. ~f.'kRouse votes to reject the
offered a motion that w.ould have report but the Senate adopts ,it. the
deJeted.its funds from the conference n.~gotiators would have to return to
report. That :motion wasn'", acted tile 18ble to decide whelher to delete
upon. the coUider'funds.

Ip a, p1~ to conferees., Sen. Proponents are hoping it doesn't
Benneu Johnston 1II'ped. that the come to thaL
negodaton were p1edicd to consider "lreaUy think the likely outcome
the &realer lood rather than stick to, ,is,we'll accept dle confe.rence· repon

C- - next week." said Rep. loe Barton •...onviction of ex-employees· :i~:dlIIriCt*-poR
. But Rep. Jim 'Slattery. who isO-f DA~-'m 0 y- lead to- ·new- ·Inq--ul-ry o'rchcstratin, th.e anti-coUidcr

. ~. _, I: ... IJ.~ ~.!... I . i I • . _ i I I .. I:.! c-ampaiJn',prcdlctcd at ICUI.2S0 of
the 28(fmcmben who voted m June

i more informatiOn that has not come to U.the collidcr would vote .pinst
'OUI•.'u Milia said.. ·lheconference report.

Jan Pattction, Hightower's "I think it will be tillecl"~ the
attomey,said,nursday.,'"1beyhave KIn... ,DcmOCl'll said 1banday ..
been invcstigatinl this cue far some "We.e wortin. veryhlrd to,do our
~e.1here is no evidence apinsl Mr. whip counts 011 die people in
HI"hl8W![ ~Ule' diem is no oppoaIdon 1IJd.l'm IindIq lbalalOl
wron_doll!g. _' ol:-peop~ .e ...IIfOII&a' in daeir

MiUsIlid ~ I'fWI'IUIleIIlhM WIdl opposidonnow tMn they wae ...
1995 Ito mesopIC, the case before , --:lnll'~·'
the SIaIUfe oflimJlations taka effect ......... ,

By Tbe Associated Press
No tickets purchased. in the latest

Lotto Texas correctly matched all six
numbers drawn for the tw.icc-weekly
game, state lottery ·officialssaid
Thursday.

A wmning ticket for the jackpot
would ha.ve been worth $10 million.

The numbers drawn Wednesday
night from a field of SO were: 1,3,6.
13,22.32.

Although there was no jackpot.
229 tickers were sold with five of tile
six numbers. with eacIl worth $1,152-
Another 11.641 debts bad four oflhe
six winning numbers. .Each ticket won
$81.

Also. 210,936lickets were sold
with. tlvceof m'numbcn.'lBKh. dcbt
was worth an automatic $3.

If sal. continue u expected.
louery officials estimate the jackpot
rO!~ynight·spmo will beSt7
m.JWon.

aglr,_ e
Clinton administration dodges foreign policy defeat

WASHINGTON (AP) -The trOOpSw.asuppermostmlawmaken'
Senate today endorsed President minds.
Clinton.·s Marcb 31 withdrawal,dale Sen . .Johnl McCain, R·Arlz .• whO

, of 'U.S. troops from Somalia as the spent more thanix. 'years in a
administrationavertcd a major Vietnamese prison camp, brought
fo .e.ign poU..eydefeat. silence to' tbeSeRllile chamber when

In excbange for the Senate he asked his colleag-ues what would
su,ppon. Clinton consented lObappcn if Americans die within die
demands that all payments for the :next ·x.months., .
operation end on the president's _ "On whose hands rest the blood
pulJout date ~a.dictate dun emetged , of American uoops'l.Ast yowselflhi
fmmth.econgressionalOUtcry over Question." tile senator said. '
the military's continued role inlhe - The death of 18 Americans and
East African nation. wounding of more than 10 ,olbcrs

The VOle was 7&-23 in the early during an Oct. 3 fuefight in Somalia
moming hours and marked the fust spurred demands in Congress for the
time the Senate bad voted Ito limit immediate widtdrawal of American
funds tor armed conflict since June troops. ,
1913, when Congress agreed to a Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole,
cuooff of money for aU combat R-Kan., said lawmakers had "blood'
activities in Cambodia, Laosand on their hands" when they did the
North and South Vietnam., rIght thing in approving the use of

That vote came about 16 years American troops in dle Persian Gulf
after the farstU.S. advisers arrived in War.'
Southeast. Asia,. and Congress' toie At dlat time. DOle said he
in deCiding the fale of American supportedPres~dent Bush. and despire

scoldings from some ofbiJ Republi-
can colleagucs.he was bacalll a
DemocratiC JXC$ident on Somalia.
o"Isuppartedmy p~sidenl...lDd
.1 do the same tonight." Dole ,said.

Th.c VOle came aRm- IIKR Ihan five
hours of debate. and two days of
ne,gotiations invol.ving Clinlon,
S~ leaders and Sen. Robel1Bvr:d:
D'W.Va.. the chief critic of the
'pmsident's po~ who had JJUShe!d for
an earlierwilbdtawal dare ofPeb. 1.

Passage of the compromise
amendment. 'came dler dae Senate
rejecrcd I 'measure by several
Republlcans- except. Dole • that
would force IIIimmedialo withdr:a.waJi
by limili~g runds only to the expense
of pulling: oul IlOOps and 'ensuri~g
their prott:c don.

l'heamendment fiiled 61~38,wilh
1o De.moc:rats and 28 Republicans
vodng for it. '

As dley did during the Persian
'Gulf War vote,. senalots ,sat inl cheir
chairs and cast Iheir vote, Watching

abc prococdlnp &om Ihe vwaon·
plIery wu, Mary Bllen Durant., Iho
silaerofdle American pilOt. Mic_l
Durant. woo WM releued by Ibe
SOmalia 'Thundayafter nearly two
weeks in capdvity.

The 31-yeIII'~1d women from
HylUlYilie. Md., cIisqR:ecI wUII. die
Senate's ledon.

"Idon't Ihlnt.lhia ,il • very wile
decision to stay there. IdoII't know
what Ihis is solna to accomplish ••,
she said.

The approved amendment 10 abe
defense Spendiq bin _ya the SeDIIC
agrees with die usc of American
troops to pro&ect U.S. ~ IDd
bases in Somalia and concurs with
prov.iding assistance in lhe free flow
of suppUes and relief operations.

ne measure requires dill U.S ..
fOiUs remain under the commiUld
and conU'OI of U.S. commanders
und~r' the ultimate direction, of Ihe

,president.

!K,iss a "Plg' ,
contest set,'
to benefit,
U'nited Way

Hereford. Junior' H~gh Scbool. is
s~sorins a Kiss A'Pi, COOleSt to,
raise money for the UnIted Way of
Deaf Smith. Coililty~

Panicipatingfaculty membcnare:
~-Officer Terry Brown, Benford '

PoUce Department DARE offiur~
-- MariaEct, Seyendl and eiplh

grade girls .atbleti.cs ..
~-JasonCulpepper,selfresponsi-' '

bility teacher. boys alhletics. .
-- CharUe 0817.8. seventh pade

Texas history, boys athletics. '
-- Richard Sauceda. assistanl

principal ..
-~ Sarah Lawson. assistant

principal. '
-- Key Harrison, algebl'lltcacher •.

boys atbletics.
The panicipant w.ho raises die kas& ,

amount of money wUI. be required 10
'kiss a live pig m front of the IDB
'student body during a pep raUy on
Ocl.26. .

AU swdents, facultymcmbenand
I.ocal.residents areinvilCd to'lUPPOd
their ravorite candidate.

The pep rally is oPen to the PUbJic,
.A time will be, announced at ,. later
date. '

AU funds raiaed will go tow8Id tbc
Un!ted Way's 1993 campail1lPof
$150.000.

The SChool.joBl is to raise more
than. $SOO an otbetlocal school
student bodies arechallenpd toraile
more money to help IheUnired Way.

WASHIN010N (AP) • Even
though congressional .negotiators
have approved.S640 million for the
super coUider.th.e oft-contested
program's future isn't assured.

Foes of the SU billion atom
smasher will mount their latest attack
next week when Congress debates the
522 billion. conference report that
includes thecontroversialcoUider
money.

Andbolh sides are predicting
they'll prevail in the heretofore
collidcr-unrriendly House.

In the midst or a budget·s]ashing
mood earlier this year. the House
voted 280-150' to pun the plug on,dle
massive science project under
constnlCtion near Waxahachie, 1bxas.
The project"sfuture was at least.
temporarily assured wben the Senate
voted 57-42 to continue .funding.

Faced widlth.e oonlradictory
views. House I,lfldSenate negotiators
sat down TJ1ursday to hammer out ,a
cot11plOmise. After much h.and~wring~
ing by a few conferees. thcnegotia~
totS ·sid.ed. with (he ,Senale. and
~ved me, full amount sought by
Ihe Clinton administration.

That acdon dlew (he immediate
ac::om of'oppouenlS. who aIr:eady wae
angered. that 21 of the 24 conferees

Obituaries
CALVIN'O. BUSK

Oct.,l2, 1993
Calv.in O. Buse.68. of San

Bernardino, Cal., a Herefard Dalive,
dieci1Uesday in San Bernardino .•,

Services wiD be held at II am.
Monday in ML View Memorial Part.
.Arranganenr.s ,are by Mead MOI'IUIrf.

Mr. Buse had lived in California
about 40 yean; and had bun a
'carpenter. :Hewu a U.S. Anny
veteran and a member oftbc Veeerans

.of Foreign ,Wars.
His mother, Aanc&BUIe.and a

sister, Betty Lady. are HereCord
residents.

Surv.iyCln also include his wife,
three sons, four daupten, four
brothm, another sister. 20' grand.-
children and four peal-grandcbil.
dlen. -

Lett_r to the
Editor

Moeller'. ,attorney,. William
AIlUon, IBid, ''1'IIIl's lII'lhcy "YO
ever wanted is charpI apinIt
Hi,blOWer. That~.been llIanCIins
offer for tine yelh. 'Tbere is jail
nodUna tQ pve. them."

TbcclefendlnUl.vokted .....
wbeD IeaYlna ta. courdIoaIe.

,AUlIOll Ili4Mooller "wu
.bIola Iy innoc:enL"

ft1P'1U"1'11INBosm~

PdQcw.... 'D8IIs.adI,PeIe
GliIlD,Jr ..PeIb Ow .... Dl.BIdIerana.. Newa • ao,
~, Melody lJndIey, .....~.

ViIJIniI.M ,'IbeIaw. o.n..
.l1li. Boy .~ JOIefa Rial, ,Cal
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Church News
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SAN JOSE
CAT.Houe CHURCH

A benefit dinner for Raymond
Flor~s will be held. from na.m. unUl
2 p.m, Saturday at the Hereford

This Sunday, there will be ,a ' Community Center. Price per plate
training session for aU Bucharistic (or (he brisket dinner is $4.50. All
ministers of :lheparish and for all proceeds will be usedfor Mr. Flores'
(hose who woUld fike to train.for this medical expenses.
ministry. The session. will be ,held at Nominations 4U'e stin begin taken
2 p.m. in the church for' the renewal for the 1994 St. Anthony's School
of our undersumding of this .ministry D~.guished Gmduate Aw~d w~ch
and the review of how we carry out will be pesenledJan. 30, 1994,dunng
this .ministry. Anyone who is Cath:oUc Schools Week liturgy. 1b
currently involved as ali eucharistic nommate a graduate. please come by
minister is: fiequired 'to' attend (his . 'the sc~ool office for an. application
session in order to continue their rorin.1'hesemustberewrnedbyOcL
miruslty. . 2S for revlewand selection by a

At lheend of October, the parish committee from the St. Anthony's
win be purchasing a new~Panlsh Sc'hoo~'~ ~d parish advisory FIRST
hymnal .•Flor y Canto. published by council. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
Ollegon Catholic Press and widely 'The. school. book fair continues , .
recognized as the best collection of through Sunday afle.r Iitur:gies in the The Rev. Henry Haswell,
liLurgical songs in Spanish that is library. . .' missionary to Sapucaia do Sui,
available in lhis country. The hymnal Ttllngs n~~d Cor lh~ kids' .kltsOrazU. will be sJ)C:8kinglO the Adult
contains all the songs. that are are blank audio ~d Video ~pes. Sunday Schoolclasses, Then, during
cODtainedinthe<;anticos;booksth~t huma~~y and dmo~aur ~odels" the worship service, he will give.a
we have been USing for the past SIX three individual filmstnp proJecto~s. slide presentation and talk about hiS
years, 'plus over 300 more songs. In and books on weather, Texas ;tfie work in Brazil. Following the
order to increase our care of tbeseocean. holidays, zoo animals, and wor:ship service. the youth will have
new hymnals, it is suggested that Indians. Also, needed are a new one of their. great fund raiser
8dults, couples and families may want sound system for the gym. slalues and luncheons.

, 10buy their own hymna I, Rcould be crucifixes for the classrooms, books Sunday school classes begin at
taken home or it could be st.ored in ' and. video tapesforthe library. filing 9:30 a.m. and, the worship servi.oe
the :sacristy with your name on it cabinets, student calculators. another starts at 10:30 a.m. Fellowship time'
whereit~dbepickedupwhenyou bench and trees for the playgroun.d is held Irorn 10:10-10:30a.m.
'come for Mass. The costar each and a cruise control for the school The Rev. Haswell and his wife,
hymnal will be $4. Those wishi.,.g to van, , Lottie, who win not be with him
buyhymnalsmaypiaceordersatlhe 'The Boy Scout Troop 52 will be Sunday, ate currently home on
weekend masses Oct. 16.17. scUingpo.inset,lias in red. white, pink rw-Iough from the mission field. and

The Quinceanera Formation and marble for $7.50. The flowers living in Longview.. .
Session is planned from 7:30-9 :p.m. w.ill be delivered anytime after Dec, The Women's Bible Study will
Monday at the church. This session l. For additional information, call meet .at 9:30a.m ..Oct, 18 We are
is for all teenage girls and their 364-6161 'or 364-7058. 'sWLinganewstudyofIPeter. Helen
parents who are planning lOcelebrate Rose is leading the study and tbe

. a Quinceanera in the next six to 12 FIRST, BAPTIST CHURCH discussion wiU be on the flfStchapter.
, months. Books ma.ybe obtained in the office

'T. Y.M. mmi-coarses will be held A business meeting open forum jf YOIl want to get one before
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the.mission.. with the pas tor search committee will Monday.. .
'J'here will be a youth worship at 7 bel . S Ii II . th . The Men's Fellowship Breakfast
p.m ..Wednesda.y' in the church us.ing be d . unday 0 owmg e evemng win be held. at 6:45 a.m. Tuesday,worship service." thet!tem.e o".~s~t:.. ' .. ._, This m'onththe Sunday schoolis Oct. 19.' Paul Jones ~m cook.

Llve.;1D concen WIU be_ S~dden involved in an attendance campaign b~cakfilst f~t the first mceung and the
Impact . at. 7 p.m. Oct. ~O .lD_the ,culminating with High Attendance p,rogram Will be brought by 'ev,
HerefoM.Hlg_h~choolauduonum.A. Day Oct. 31. "Take Us Out lheRed" Jim <:;ory. . .... _
$2 donation will be accepted. at. the, lsthe theme for &heemphasis. . The annual cburch goUscrambl~
door. Oct. 17 has been designated as IS. scheduled,. f?r Sunday at the John

Children Sunday: Oct. 24, Youth Plt~an ~uDlclpaIGoJf,course. "fee-
Sunday; and Oct 31, Adult Sunday o~fume Is4 p.m. Tbeawardssupper
(High Attendance Day). ' will be a.tLl1.chome of Alex and~ue

The stewardShip committee will Schroeter, 70.S C?unlrY C~ub Drive.
be leading ~ congregation through . . The deadhne. IS Oct. 31 to let the
aSlewardship emphasis during de.acons know If you. want to help
November with "God is Able" as the wnh a bazaar next spnng. ~ve.ryone
theme. This will be ,a time of has a lalen~ we can use. !has can be
instrucuon and leaching on thea 'fun project young ~nd old can
biblical principb~s of stew.~dship.enJoy.. . '. ~ . .
This campaign will include letters, ~he new ~hurch dlJ'eclOfies~11Ibe
teaching on stewar,dship in Sunday dehv~red to ID-townm~!Dbc~~.by~he
'school, testimonies in the worship elders as part of their. vlSltau~n
service. sermons and will culminate pIOg~m. ~ut-C?f-tow~ mem~ W1U
with a Thanksgiving/Stewardship receive their directories by mall.
Banquet on Tuesday, Nov. 23.

Sunday ,evening, Oct 24, there will

be two special presentations. The
Young Musicians Choir will be
presenting a mini-musical and the
Young at Hean Choir from the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center will'
prescnt a ;mini-musical ,entiUed
"Surely Goodness and Mercy" by
John Peterson. The public is invited
to attend. . '

Discipleship Training is held every
Sunday at 5:15 p.m.

The Fifth Sunday NighlSing-ln is
scheduled Oct, 31. If you are
intt!rested in participating on the
program, please contact the church
office.

Kids God's Way." Hill is leading &he
9:30 am, Wednesday class and the
pastor is leading the 7 p.rn. Wednes~
day class. It's, not 1OO'.late lO join us
so come on out next Wednesday. This
will hel'p answer those Ihousands of
questions you have about Jaising your
t.lds in lheworld we live in today.

We have begun the new teen
program. Club Paradise. Join us for
big screen videos. music. team drafts.
giveaways and' special surprises.
_ The men's 'prayer, grouP. &he
Promise Keepers. meets ev~ Friday
at 6:30 a.m. at the Mark Andrews
Agency. All men are welcome.

- We have Sunday school for aU
ages and needs. Our newest class is
called "Building Your Marriage."
You are invi.oo tojoin us intheNCA
library.

Homecoming afterglows will be
held at the Merrioks' home for the
senior high group and the Powers'
home Corlhe junior .dgb group. '

The young adules will be having
a progressive dinner and hayride
following the homecoming pole
Friday. Oct. 22. Sign~up with Robbie
Christie.

The Work 'n' Witness meetiqg is '
planned at S p.m. Sunday.

FIRst UNIT.BD
METHODIST CHUReH

Areal &realisin slDreformembers I
and guests during the Sunday
morning worShip at 10:45. This is
Laity Sunday and. will be celebrated,
in song using the theme "Rejoice!
God's People Sing With .Joy."
Margaret Bell and John Bunch will
lead the congregation in morning
worship and will join with members
inrcclaiming theu- heritage through '
the message and. the singing of
hymns.. ' ,

. "Wednesday Night Live" is very
muchaUve. ThisWednesd8y,groups
will continue with all their .fa.vorfte
activities. The fun begins at .5:4S
p.m. with a ~alandcontinues with
programs at 6 p.m, and worship at
7: 1S 'p.m.. Nursery facilities are'
provided. .

Members are reminded 'of a
rummage sale Oct. 19~20 at King's
Manoi. If you hay,e itams to be
donated, take them' to the manor
before the sale. ~ I

Have a "sweet tooth?" Jubilate
Ringers HandbeU Choir is laking I

orders for Deluxe Corsicana,
Fruitc.akes. Money earned from this I

project will go toward'the choir's
handbeU festival expenses and church
.projects, ..'

All choirs 'Will meet at their regular
, schedule and places.

Please attend any and aJI activilies
ofthe chuJiC~and become a part ,of
them. . .

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Come 'worship with us this
Sunday .. Bible study beginsat 9:50
a.m. and.the Sunday worShip services
are held at 1I.,8J.m. a.nd.,6 p.m.

Sunday morning's message is the
last in the series from Oalati.ans ..The
sermon title is "lt's Time to Make
Hay." The :text. is :foundin. Ga]'atian s
6:7·10. The evening message is a
continuation in the series 00 "The
Letters to the Seven Churches" based
on tbe lext taken from Revelation
2:18-29.

Next Wednesday's prayer meeting
and B.iblestudy will be held in the
fellowship hall of the church at 8 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 23" The men will be
havin, their monthly breakfast and
devotional time in ,the .fellowship hall
a1 7 a.m.

Child:re.n in me comrnunit.yare
invited to a "harvest fair" Saturday,.' .

Oct. 30, from 10a.m. until noon. It
will be a lime of garnes',. refreshments
andprizcs. You don't' need a
CO$tumc and anyone from one year
to 13 years old can .attend.

TBMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

ST, ANTHONY'S
. CATHOLIC CHURCH

II,) .1., Iii' L ,~ • It ,

The Problem Pregnancy «enLer is
condl.lcling its annual faU garage sale
from 4-7 p.m. today and from 8 a.m.
until noon Saluro.v in St . .Anthony's
School gyin.

CHUR'CHOF
THE NAZARENE

.
TIie Pau.:H. Wuyau BantleU and

the congregation oHIte cburch invite
eVCl)'ooe to join them ,in worshiop
SundayJ

sunday school and bi~Je ,8mdy
begln~ a19:4S.a.m. wi&hthe momin,a
worship ~at 11. The Lord I
Supper will be observed in theThe p. ublic ~ invited to auend aU . ."': morniag :setvlte. '

services ar the interilenomioa",onal Meeting at 5:45 p.m. Sunday 8'C
church. the Acteeos and the children's choir

Sunday worship services are held mcetsat6p.m. discjpleshoptrainiDa
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. and the to.. adults wiD also ~ 816 p.m. The
Wednesday wonhipservice begins evening service is at 7. '
at 7 p.m. Youth serVices arc also held The mlcl.wcek servk:elam beId II
each Wednesday. . . 1 p.m. WednesdY8andlhe S8IICtWIry

A nursery is available for an Cboirmeetl .7:45 p.m.
services.

For additional information, call
364-5874. (See CH'URCH PaRe, 7)

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

A.O. THO,MP,SONi .ABS,TRACT I

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owr.*

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641

Across from Courthouse

J.... Salazar • Owner _.

The public is invited ,to attend all
services at 'thcchurch. Sunday school
begins at 9:30 am. and the Sunday
worshipservlees are held at 10:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Meeting each Wednesday at 7 p.m.
are the following: Adult Bible study

• classes; Teen "LIFE "; and Kids Kare
Groups ..

, I

During the Sunday morning
worship scrv.ic,e,Pastor Ted Tay.ioI
will be bringing a special message
entilled"HeU"s Best Kept. Secret."
The public is invited. to attend the
service which will be lead by Su;sie
MC.IT.ickand some oCthe church
children. New members will be

I accepted thisSunday.
During the. Sunday evening

service. Rev. and. Mrs.. Doni
Crenshaw, who are missionaries from
tbe Dominican RepubJic. win be
special gueslS.

Pastor 18ylor and Patty Hin arc
continuing me class on "Growing

'We .need to ,adlJertise~••
business is clown and we
need to let people know we're
here and what we're doing.
We ca.n', aff6rd not to- ",

8,0· ·Any~a!ment
" . Listed

• Pants
• Sweaters
• Jeans
• Shorts.

'. Blouses
• Sh:irts
.' light Jockets
• BasiC Skirts

''No., we con " possibly
afford an advertisi.ng push

right now. Business just
is.n't whal it IIh'OUldbe, find

advertising costs mL"I"1.2yP'

'Men's 811aIBuslness" !, .

, Shl:rt,s I

3..Pants 8" ,.lOry ,
Cle.an

'So we need to place
'Ouradvertising dollars wi~ely •
som~place ,hat targets our
market and gets results .fastlU

!!.

914 E. Park- 364-8384

JR. HIGH & SR. HIGH
·STUOENTS

I
D,J• MUSIC. ,lIGHT SHOW

BYIWewill tesch you to' resct f~ster in any situation
while staying in shaps. You will learn the basio ,tun·
damentals in body control, alertness, seN reliance,
confidence, and most important "Seff:..Defen.. •.

INSTRUCTOR: David IParson III
. Tuesda.y,& Wednesday

7:00 P.M. to 8:00 ,P.M ..... ,A~robic ,Area
AGES 7 YEARS AND OLDER

Men a women, boy and gir1swill
be combined into one class.

SWEATSHIRTS '& PANTS WILL BE WORN

$3.00 A 'Month P r Student -
Those interested, please contact the YMCA at

Call a truce. Call.•.

,H'
The

r ford
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I !NeHers,splkers
I here Saturday

Hereford'.. volleyball and
tennis tcamswiU be in iown
Saturday. and both wiD start their
action at 2 p.m.

The .ennis team, aIread.y
headed. for the regional touma-
ment, will try to wrap up district
play with a win over Dumas ..

The volleyball team, 4~2 in
.' disl#cl ancl19-6 overall,wiD go
II for its 20th win against Randall •
· 'Thejunior varsity match starts at

2, and' the v8l1ity wiD ltart 20
I minutes 8rter the JV teams finish.

Hereford's cross countty team
will run in Sttatford SaturdaY,
staning at 9:30 a.m.

In .fall golf, the girls will be in
I Pampa. at Hidden 8ms; Country

I Club, and the boys will play at
Plainview ce.

I aider
The Reteford jlPlior varsity fumble return fora touchdown. The pla"iDI," coach Roo Young said of

football team QU_~ ored.RandaiU'_IV kick mi sed. LateI', .Armando. 'die defense. "Until then. they'd. kind
, 3S~24Thursday night· Whitef~ e Zambrano ran one yard for a score, of relaxed, and (Randall) scored
Stadium. . and Dudley hit Wade Backus for a quictl.y,onus. We had to make some

Todd Dudley tbr,ew duee Iwo·potnt eonve ion pass. , . balftime adjustmenlS. we showed
toucbdown passes in the secondbalf Randall scored late in the second them. w.hallhey were doing wrong.
to k.eepahead of Randall. The (lI'St half to tie u, and 1thought. they pla.yed real. wen in
was a 31-yarder to Ronald 1brres "I thoughllhis was the best the second half."
which gave Hereford the lead (or offensive game we've p~yed this. Twoothersub-varsitygameswere
.good at.21-11. His two oUrer scoring year," coachCrairg Yenzer Iwd.played Thursday :in.Hereford, and the
strikes were a 41-yaroer to Ra.ymond"1 was particularlypteased wit.h the Hero came out on tbebad end ofbolh.
Alaniz and a nine-yarder to Johnny passing game. All of our receivers
Garza. ManinMartinez.adde<h'x.tra.- did a g,eat job. and 'of eourse 'lhC MODtert., sopllomores 10.
point. kicks after each secood half ro. offensive line did a goodjob. because Herd sopllomores 8 '.

11.'e score was lied 14~14 at (Randall Unemen) were stunting. Wade McPherson ran lSyardsfor
halftime. Randall scored OD its 'They ga.yC the q-1JIIJ1Crbacklime 10gel .a 'lOuchd'oWQ, then passed 10
openiogdrive. but Hereford's Ralph the ball off." - Raymond Gonzales for a two-point
Morales answered with _ elghl"yard.. "After the rust half. dJeystatting oonversion logi.ve Hereford an ,8-7

lead.Moritereywon.ilwitha30-yard A... 110nil.Gold fresh.ellll
field goal wit.h 2: 15 left to play. HererOrd fret .... A :U

Roger Flores and Ralph Cl.auclio Hereford led almost the entire,
wereciltdforouLSlaIKlingdefensivc game but. lost. it on a late Sandie
play; Claudio "made 'some crucial . touchdown.
stops on Ihird~and rOW1h~and-sbon." Joseph Artho threw three sbon
coach Chris Christopher said. touchdownpasscs; two, 'to Ruben

The game was stOpped for about Flores and one to 'Jeremy Reiter.
30 minutes because of a serious Anthony Puente ran for a five~yard
injury to H.ereford's Anthony TD' and added a 'two-point conve~
Cervantez. He was taken by sloe, '
ambulance to Nonhwest Texas
Hospiral in. Amarillo.

It was initially thougbt be bad a
fractured neck. but Hereford head.
coach Danny Haney saidthal
Cervantez was "walking .-ound"this
moming. A specialist was being
brought in todetenninc theextent,of
the injury, Haney.said.

'''The guys really played, really put
,it on the line." coaCh James Salinas
said. "That was :probablythe best
game we had all year. We had several
who came tQ the fronl"
. ,Stlinas cited Anho, Reiter, GeoIp

Pacheco and John Marty Galan for
outstanf:ling play.

TO AI~I4INTERESTED. .

PERSONS AND PARTIES:
;FRIO FEEDERS, INC. has made application
with the 'Iexas Natural Resource Conservation
Commission for Permit No. 23068 to construct a

,Beef 'Cattle 'Feedlot inHereford, Deaf,Smith
County; 'Iexas, The location ofthe existingfacil-
ityis 2 miles southeast 6fthe intersection of
state Highw:~y385and FartoM!u-ket Road
1055. Additional information concerning this ap-
plication iscontained inthe public notice section of
this newspaper; This notice is to be published on

. October 14th and October 15th.
Bre'sking. the' p.larie
Hcre:ford JV running back Armando Zambrano keeps his knees off the ground. long enough
to get thcfootbaUacmss the ,goal line. Other Hereford playerspicturedare 'Brie Wall (50),
Michael Medina (72) and Todd Dudley (14),

By MICHAEL .A. LUTZ
AP ,sports WrUer

It's unlikely Baylor ooac'h Chuck
Reedy wiU be lempted 10gO'.ag8inst
Thus A&M ,OIl SawRlay w.itblhe
same game plan Iluu produced a
3 I~12 victory for the Bears over
Soulllcml Methodist ilasl weekend.

The Bears gained 480 yards
rushing against the .Mustangs. and
SOI'C"sboulderedJJ. Joe didn't dU'ow
a pass. but Reedy thinks the Bears
mlllr be .more balanced. ,qainst. No.
13 Texas A&.M.

"We'llbave to throw the ball. and
run iL,and do everylhing e1'seto have
a cbaDce to win." Reed.y said. ··We'U
have an alternate plan. but JJ. will. be
able, to' throwlhe~OOIba11. We ,dOn't
know how much."

The Aggies (4-1. 2...0 in SWC
games) have "von 11 consecutive
SWC games and are back fmm being
just good. to devastating on defense,
~. No. 4 nationally in wral

defense. allowing 230.2 yards per
game.
~ That will require some diversity.
.Reedy says. .

•'There's n.Oare&. yOu can say they
are weak here «there that we can
exploit:' Reedy said., '4They are
good against 'the run, grealagainst the
pass. Their third-down ratio is
Something like l~lO-S.··.

The Aggiesare a ~S.point favorite
over the-Bears (4~2, 2-1).

In. other games', Southern
Methodist {I-3.t-1) is al Houston
(14, 1~1); Rice(4-2.1-1). isatTexas
T.ech u-s, 0-2) and Tulane (2-4), is
at Te.xas Christian (1-4. O~2).

"They scare you because of their
ability to run the football." Reedy
said. "It's a big fear they'll be able
10 lineup and mn,run, run and you
can't slOp them.

"Then they have Corey Pullig who
canbeat you. with Ithe pass." -

Baylor's offense, when Joe is

TIPS ON-
HOW TO wRITE A

CLASSIFIED
AD SELLS

operating without injury. has been
very effective this season, 1beBears'
option attaCk bas concerned A&'~
Coach R.C. Slocum.

"They lull you to sleep running
the option." Slocum said. "Then JJ.
comes down the line and then be's off
the line and (here's a receiver down
field. They'U throw Ibe' ball off the
play action."

The Ri.ce Owls showed theIr
resiliency last week with a 34-1'9
victory over Texas Christian.
.rebounding from their SS~38,loss 1:0
Texasa weekearlier.Now'lhey ttavel
to Lubbock to face the Red Raiders,
reeling from five .straigbt.losses ..

"We've worn out their horse~e
last two times we 'vebeen oUllhere, ".
Rice 'coach Fred Goldsmith said.
"The 'quarterhoese association is
requiring them, 'to hav,e two horses
ready forlhis game ."

1. Use a. KEYWORD...Th1a
~ed1ately tells the reader

\ eX8C.tly~hat 1t 1Syou haVe
.'\0 sell.

I. Make'your descrIpt10n
CLEAR and FACTUAL. State
the year, make, model, color,
size, and tell what condition
the ltem 18.~ state the
apecl8l features ..
a. State the PRICE. Succeastul '.
C1s.sa1fled 8dvert1sera have
learned that the price 111an
ad helps increase the chanoes
for results.

4. Ifthere'sa genutne sense
of URGENCY, say so. The
WQrds, "We're Movtng" or
"MuatSeU Past," sUggests
that'readers respond

, lmmed1ate1y ..

8. Include your PHONE
NUMBER. Claeslfled8 get
results fast and often
generate lmmed1a.te sales. If
you cannot be avallable to
answer the phone at all times

- ,
be sure to speclty .apecl8.l
oall1ng t1.mes such 88 "after'
'6 PM" or "Before 11 AM"'.

. 7.M~"'" , ....
otJable

o YOUR DOWN

It 1011 4AU'IIIO"-I. ass2st«noe . _one of our
~ ~ lIB to help 1011 word..3'OW' ad.

H

...

.'



Jay •Guzman, Phillie • Schilling
hould be my tery ·to op onents

TORON'IO (AP)-Iuan Guzman raised bis postseason record to 5·0.
throws a sharp siidetandCun Schillin •. sot two no-decisions. but
Schill"" throws alive fastballTbey became the first pilCher to win Ihe
are lOughpitches 10 hlt, even for playoff.MVP award without a victory
batters who have seen lhem before. or save.

For a billel' facing either Guzman· Guzman waS third in the AL with
or SchiUing for the ftnt limol, it's 194 ,sll'ikcouts.getting many ofithcm
even tougher. Which is why, once early in games.-
again. there. ma.y not be a lot 'of Schilling fanned 1'9in 16 ianings
sco~g in Game 1 of the World against Adanta. He was founh in. the
Senes. NL with 186 Sl1'ikcouts.

Guzman ,and Schilling will 8M Gaston used a four:.man rotation
the . opener. Sab.lrday night at in the playoffs lha_1 included Pat
SkyDome ', Toronto _manager Cito Heblgen and 'Todd SlOulemYM.
Gaston S8ld Dave Stewart would Rentgen ,and StouJemyre bo&h
follow Guzman. but did not say who struggled. which is why Gaston isn',
would piu:h after lhat.·. sure whether ~be'U usejusl three

Philadelphia. -:nanager Jim .Fre,gosi starters or perhaps Al Lc::itcr.
set a four ..man ro.tation that includes lilt depends on how we do·,"
Terry Mulholland, Danny Ja~tson Gaston. said .. "We'll just go from
and Tommy Greene. there....

".It means a lot to ·me to start the Leiter· woutdbe the lone
first garnel"' Guzman said after Iheleft~handed SWIer for the champion
Blue Jays' li.htworkout Thursday. Blue Jays, and could heJp' SlOP a
"It's somethmg I wanted.l.know the Phillies lineup loaded with lefties
.Pbillieshavealotofgood.hibers.I'm such'as Lenny Dy,kstra.lohn Ktut

, Just going to go right at them. U and Danen Daulton.' .
Many pilthers h8,vedone that w.ith

success .inGame 1.·
Only once since 1981 have 'both

lC8mS scored more than two runs in
the opener - it happened in 1988 when
Kirk..'Gibson ',5 home run gave Los
Angelesa 5-4 vicaory overOakland.
Inthe meantime. 'there have been four
shutouts .inGame I.

Guzman and Schilling each
pifCbed twice in the playoffs. Guzman
won both times against Chicago and

.'

Jackson and Mulholland are
lert~banders, and the Blue Jays were
just 22mlS in ,regular-season. games
stan.ed by lefties. That included hard
throwers like Randy Johnson and soft
tossess such as limmy Key.

"We don't have a lot ofluck with
left~handers, period:' Gaston said.

Gaston said he has ,not yet decided
what to dowithdesignaled bitter Paul
Molitor. The .DR w.iU not be used

once the series Shills toVeunns
Stadium for Game 3, manins
Molitor will have to move, mOlt
litCly to third base. 'to stay' inlhe
linelq).

MOlitor played third base fexmost
of the 1980s. He played third for two
g~s in 1990, h~s last appearance
there. If Molitor went to third base.
Ed Sprague would go to the bench.

u1bat's something I"m goins to
kick around fOlthe weekend."
Gaston slid.

"I really think it's a disadvantage
to die American League, 10 play
withOut it." he said. "I don't know
what shOUld be done. but 80niething
should be done."

.MOIitor fielded a few ~
at dlird base Thursday. He merely
threw them back. 10 the coach biUing
them from beside the baUingcage. .

"M, ann feels 'OK. We'll have to
'see how it is,!' he said.

Sprague; woo drove in 13 runs in
his fusC full season, said he w()Uld
understand if be ,did not sLan.

··~·s nocontrovctsy.lhat'SfOr
SUJIC.'· Sprague .said... At this point.
you can"t think about individual
goals. You think about team goals. II

Fregosi said Pete Incaviglia a~
Ricky.Jordan would splil time as the
DB in Toronto .

'''I: II switch according to &he
pilCbe.r." Fregosi said. "They have
fQur right-handed Slartcrs. so that
throws out ·ourplatoon system .'1

..Alomar, Dyk~tra .lead AP AII~Stars
B, BEN WALKER
AP Baseball WriteI'

.Roberto Alomar and Lenny
Dykstra, opponents this week in the
World Series, are on the seme side on
the 1993 Associated Press major
league All-Star team ..

Barry Bonds, and luan GonzaJez.
who each hit 46 home runs. Atlanta.
pilChers Greg Maddux and Thm
Glavine and -Los Angeles rookie
calCber Mike PiauaalsO made the
team.
. The combined squad. of AI.. a04

NL Sl8'ts was picked bya nationwide'
vote of:sports writers and broadcast.,
en. The AP) most outstandiDi
player aocl manaaer of abe year will
be announced early I1CltWeek.

Alomar. who batted .326 with 17
home' runs;. 93, RBis and SS 'stolen
bases for Toronto, was chosen as the
second baseman. He. beat out
Cleveland·s Carlos Baclla. who hit
.321 with 21 homen and 114 RBIs.

"Some people say. I'm the best."

Alomar said last week during the AI.
playoffs, "but I'm not going to say
Ihal. There are alot·ofgood players."

Toronto teammate Pa~1 .Molitor
was selected as the designated hitler.
He batted .332. with 22 bomeruns and.
111 RBis, and stole 22 bases in his
first year with. 'he Blue Jays,

Molitor will be the DR in the first
two World Series games at SkyDome.
The Blue Jays must move him.
probably to mird base. to keep hitp
in the Uneup wbenthe series moves
to Phil~elpbia ..

D ....nil.n Bonds and Gonzal .....were-y........ . --
chosen as the oulfielders.juSlahead
of Seattle·s Ken Griffey Jr. in the~~::aw:r:=s~~~~~
143 runs. Hehit.30S with 19 homers
and 66 RBIs.

The rest of the team includes, Frank
Thomas at first base, Jeff Blauseral
shortstop. ',Matt Williams at third
base. Maddux as the right-handed

IRan,gers cut Bo,hanon, Diaz
ARLING'ION. Texas (AP) - The HoweU. a 32~year.o()ldrighthander

Texas Rangers placed strikeout king invited to IheRangers' sprinstraining
Nolan Ryan on the voluntary retired . camp, missed most of the last chree
Ust Thursday. completing his major .years because of shoulder trouble. He
toque record 21-year career. hasa. 3848 career major I.eague

The Rangers also waived pir.cherrecord with the Dodgers and the
Brian Bohanon and infielders Mario Phillies. .
Diaz and Rob Maurer. Bohanon and LeCthander Lovelace pitched in the
Maurer have been assigned outri..ght Atlanta system in 1993. He has
to Oklahoma City, while Diaz will pitched brieny in the majors with
become a free agent. California and Seattle.

Also Thursday ,the team an- Magallanes was acquired by Texas
nounced it. had signed pitchers Ken from. the 'Cbicago White Sox last
Howell and Vance Lovelace and spring and split. 1993 between Tulsa.
infiekk:r Ever Magallanes tocontracls and Oklahoma City. He played
with Oklahoma Ci~y. IcoUegiately at 'Feus A&M.

Astros release coac,hlng staff

. ,

HOUSTON (A-.P) - The Houston
~ . Astros, wbo fired manager Art Howe

· last week, have now released other
: members of his coaching sraff.

The Astros said 'Thursday that
: they're n.Olrenew.ing the conuac" of
: pitching coach Bob Cluck, hiUing

instructor .Rudy Jaramillo, bench
coach Ed Ott and farst base coach
Tom Spencer.

'Third bale coach MattGaIante has
been mlained for consideration for
other positions in !he organization.

starling pitcher, Glavine as the
teft~banded stane.r and Randy Myers
as the reliever .

Bonds led the.NL in hnme runs in
.his fust year for Sin FranciSco. He . I

also led the league with 123 RBis and
was fourth with a .336 baUing
average.

Gonzalez led the AL in home runs
for Texas. He batted' .310 with 118
RBis.

Several players whose teams .1081·
in the playoffs made it.

Maddux was 20-10 with a major
league--best 2.36 ERA inhis flfSl year
with the Braves. He gotche
right-h ... ded .spot ahead of Jack
McDowdl; 22-10 with a 3.37 ERA
fot the 1Cbicago Wbite So .:
. Glavine was 22-6 With, .8. 1.20
ERA. Blauser batted .30S with IS
bomen and 73 RBis for .I\!danca.

Thomas enjoyed anomu big year
for the White Sox. batting .317 wilh
41 home runs and 128 RBis. Piazza
sUUTedin his rookie season, hitting
3:5home runs with I t2RBIs and a
.318, a.verage for the Dodgers.

. Williams bounced back from·an
off year to hit 38 home runs for the
Giants. He had 110 RBIs and batted
.294. "

.Myers set an NL record with S3
saves in his first season with the
Chicaso Cubs. He was 24 with a
3.11ERA. and finished ahead 'of
Giants closer Rod Bect.

.Among the Iq) players who did not
.muethe team were Griffey and
pitcher Randy Johnson of Seattle.
Griffey hit 45 bomeruns w.ith 109
RBIs and Johnson. a lefl~hander.led
1hc .majors with 308 sttikeouts, won
19 games. and had 8. 3,.24 ERA.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MJles

Phone 364-22S5
OMceHours:

,Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00~):OO:.-----~~----------~~~~~~~~~··

: I

·

:Fotd Uncoln AferClIJi
550.N., ,25 .Mlle A,venue • Here.FORD, Texas • ,(806) 364-3673

"Se Hab/a Espana/" "Se Habla" Espana/"
- - -

PROGRAM VEHICLES
- -

193 MERCURY TOPAZ WAS.
~

I! 2- 192 FORDRAN,GE,R
Under 20.000 Miles

.,
193 MERCURY COUG,AR

Vinyl root, under
10,000 Miles

.~.WA.-S...
~~

193 FORD ESC'O'RT
AT, PS, Ale,
AMlF'M Cass'ette

NOW
.$8495 II.

I·
- --

USED CARS
-- --

188 CHRYSL,ER LalBARON "CON'VERTIBLE" $6,4510 I

190 G,RAN- 0 AIM '- - --$6 9· 95·,, -. .' _ _ • 1Ii' ••••• 1iI '•••••••••.••••••••• '; ••••••• ;..... ,

II '89 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••$6,995
$. 50,192 CIHEVY B'ERETTA 2-Door '! ,e,7 .

- - -

USED TRU'CKS
192 F-150 4X4 LWB

30,000 miles
remaining' warranty

lus---..........~----~--
190 F-2S0 White, 55,9,2.3 Miles ... '••'.................. ,450
189 RAN'GE'R' ·SPOIRTS PICKUP~...................... ,e
2-191' F-150 XLT Loaded, 31,000 miles ......!1 t ,,4

- --

US'ED VANS
1911 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

187 DODGE CARAVAN •••••• ••••••• ••
~90PLYMOUTH VOYA,
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,~,of,Q;1IDbcr. The~t
ann enll '10"fall ·t- c - eas excellent rcmJndertorake
~, of some '0 '. maintc -eitems,

There' a pu _tionwide to check the batreries in the home smote
_..' , - 's8g(JOdidea"butaprudentperson,will . usc:lbis'occasion

10 . . blbe ." '~I .' aThxaswinapacesonour~
.If you,caD rmtla tot) 5el\'iee gas lion. now is the perrect, time for

an oil change and a tire check with a lire rotation.,Ask them to cbeck the
Ouid ~eycl on the buh .• power steering. IraRsmission and'"of course.
the anti-rree~.

. Aftera summer of hard driving and the prospect of some great hunting
, trips. now L a great time to cbec.k aU the belts and hose for CT8Cbor

anyotbersigns OfWi._ ~Don'l forget to cheCk the airpresswe in the spare
tire and verify the localionof the ,lug wrencband jack.

A reany cold momini can ~sh a tired battery over the edge. Make
sure that the battery is ,checked for any weak cells,
'. -rip ofCtwftk-Bxc-hangecars with your spouse. A new driverwill
notice any changes, that may have ,occurred gradually before 'they cause
problems when the Arctic winds arrive ...

Last Fisbial Tour _ fDI or 1993--An unexpected cold front famed
tournament ollieials tore-schedule the 1993l.ake Ofeenbelt Fun Fishing
Championship. The new date is Oct. 23. and this bass toumamentis open
10all inlerested anglers. Registration althe south ramp will open at 6
a.m. The bass fishiqg begins 817:30 a.m..and ends at 12:30 p.Ol. The heaYiest
r.hree~ Iimitwins a nice trophy. a champion 'sjacket from Bu4wci.Jet.
and the prize money. EnU'y fee is $.25 with anoplional $5 bi.1 bas poL

BouWil....AIJ new anglers and any contestants who bring a new IIlgler
are eligible to win a special drawing for a.l..ake Texoma suiper trip with
G.W. ChishoJm.

IDIIIIIiIL W. 'J .... _ ,. • TJIIll19751 GIonJe C. Scott. ***~ ..... __ COUll 11JDIDwn·e.. Club
...... ..........." II .. I.... .....1111-Frae Left IfIeIII fl883I.Buti~. ..... GoldIn CIIIII HI

......... I......,.. eo.ar... .......... T""IIIl: NeItCleMt'. .CIIM· a... M"A"'H
tIL ,.... DIIrOit Red WInaI at ToronIO MIDIIIMfI Iw. .... .. . IIDdeo 1

w.... .... ........... ,. ..... ngmu\2 TlOOCIub ..........
(5:001'" T1IIre Ute T 1l Iun' ***~,'R' More If:.tOf Mowtr. ...... I": f'oIced II AiIht ..... :I. .....lie NFL II1I&I BilMMIt. 'PQ-13' IIowIr. 11*' 8Mo\Um'. o.n A~....... ICoInecII
... Deena 1l1li 1111921RotMtt I~ AUrrtn UtIdofu. IMowtr. UnllWflllIIIIIV /19921 KUIt Ruu.I,RMy UottI!, .....

• Denct LIM larv..... IIuIIC VIdeo MunI '..... ...... Now ICIub DIIICI lewr ..... VIdeo
l .iiuII¥ , ,... COIL .... I.... 'Annor I l'AuetrIIIIn AnInIIII IWIdIIte IHIIIIN 'Annor& In IMn:h Of~. TIInt·1IICNM lAllclelllMniIIiH E__ .. IMII!IprOV . TIllIe MIle.

~ 'UnIoIved'11lneMn L.l.LftI IIIcMI: DonIInicIIIIId E_I1_1 rom Hull» R.vuon. .••• , IIMoWed MvttIrIH I

• ~ WII. IT. RouIeI TIA Cfl , ..... Sacrmnento Gold Miners at WIn,*- Blue Bclmbefs 001 .............

II..ocIMt IIuIIwtIIdt I........ 10eI:SIIIIIt IDrIMNt ItewtIIIt I".J. MOoN I ... T. Moore Yin DvU .Iwcv IIIOW .IHItdIccIct i

•
Oops.·Rcaders trying to find Lake Guerrero will find this grand old

late suD .Iocared near Victoria and a hundred soum of Monterrey IWritinS
about those 14-pound Mexico/Florida bass caused. me to drift off to the
twilight zone while writing last week.'s column. Sorry if I caused any
problems. but just die thought of catching a m,on.ster bass does .strange
mings to dlis 01' boy. who g,re'wup wading the shorelineofB uffalo 'Lake.

Md AilllipI is an.vid hunter, InU.mamculantkrmd hOllof a Wednesdayevtnina OllldOClff
mow onKaNe liIkRadIo 7L He is an IIdM dD1Ibcr of the ThUI Outdoor Writcn AsIOcilrior> •.

Siders in downhill exhibitions on Sur(lIlg orgil)8,lc;d in Hawaii
very steep slopes have been timed at hundreds of year-s .ago witb the first
better than 100 miles per hour. official recording in 1719.

The Wizard' of Id B, 8.. nt 'P.rk.r and ..oltlln', ... rt

By Tom Armstrong,

NOW 'WE 00 'T~E W.e
T~IN6 TO TRY 1'0 /( . "

THEM FROM FAI..LI G
OUT~

WHEN 't WAS A
"ID, 'we WR'APPet) I,
A Piece OF STRlHG

AROUND ,OUR' I

TEEnf TO PUL.l..
T'I'IEM OUT.

BEETLE BAI'LEY By Mort WaJlk.r
In TMflOCKCONC~T

IN THE P••

CIVlI.IZATION 'INC'H ALL
T.... AJM our OF WAtt



ST. THOMAS ,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"Caesar and God," is dlelideofthe
sermonb)' the Rev, Charles A.
Wilson on the Will Sunday after
Pentecost and isbased principally on
the reading from Matthew 22. The
Holy Eucharist is telebraled at Ua.m.
and there is a coffee hour in lIle
parish hall following 'the service. '

.Christian education, for all aaes is
. at 9:30 a.m', on Sundays.' Children
and youth continue with, acolyte
insuuction and traini ...g under the
guidance of George "Bear" Denton,
acolyte master, The Adult Class
continues willl insuucuon 0Il1he faith
,and practice of Ihc Episcopal ChurCh
led by Father Wilson. Along wilh the
third,segment from the video, ",What
U Means to Be an Episcopalian." the
class will continuewilll its discussion
of Christian maniage.

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with
the Lilany of He8ling. theLaying~-
of-Han<:lswith Holy Unction and
Hoty Communion. The major prayer
book, feast of St. Luke the ,Evangelist,
will be observed. '

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN ,CHURCH

Sunday school for aU ages at the
church at 100 Ave. B,.starts at 10a.m.
The Adolt Bible Class is studying the
Augsburg Confession

During the Sunday morning
. worship service at II, "lust Say Yes"
is, the sermon based on the text taken
from Matthew 22:1-10.

,The chun::h·wide garage sale will
be held Friday and Saturday.

There will be a showing , ".Manin
L-uther. Heretic." at 3'p.m. Sunday.
The public is invited to aucod.

, TRINITY BAPTIST' CHURCH

Pastor 'Ed Warren and 'the
congregation invite dlepublic 'to
attend all services at ·tb.e church
located on S. Hw-Y.385 and Columbia
St.

Sunday school begins at 10 am,

Although not treating hypertension
nearly triples one's risk of premature
death, 7S percent of those 'Whohave
cut back on mediation are not aware
or don 't,believe (hat skipping drua
therapy will ,increase their',riDe of
developing a serious disorder.
Uncontrolled hypertension is a
leading cause of stroke and a major
contributor to hean disease and
kidney (ailure.

... iii

III

and the Sunda.y wOl'8hip ,services ,are
held at Ua.m. and 5 p.m.

,.For additional infOrnwion, call
364-3481.

CENT.RAL CHVRCH
OF CHRIST

We at the Central Church of Christ
want to invite aU who are in Ibe
community ,tocome and worship with
us at 148 Sunset Dri.ve•

Inoue diligence to serve God. we
meet every Sunday morning at 9:30
for classes and at 10:25 a.m. and 6
p.m. for worShip services.

A church spokesperson said. "'We
havecJasses that appeal to aU ages
groups and also several acdvities that
encourage everyone. to use their life
to reflect God. and Jesus Christ. It

COMMUNITY'CHUR.CH

The church congregation and
Pastor Dorman Duggan would like to
invile the public to worshiP"Yith &hem
this Sunda-y. ' .,

Sunday School ~gins at 9:30 a.m.
and the Sunday morning worship
serv.ice startS ,at 10:30. A nur:sery is
available.

The youth, groups meet at 7 p.m.
every Wednesday. Care groups meet
at various bomes each Wednesday at
7 p.m,

Call the cbun:b offlCo for 'more
infonnalion at 364-8866 or 364-2423.

SUMME.RFlELD'
BAmST CHURCH

cboir meeas at 6:30 p.m. AIIo~
meetin. each WedDelday It 7 p.m.:
Missioa FriendI, OA' .. ,RA'I. Book
SlUdyGroup and youdI poups. CIIOit
practice 'bella Bl8p .....

CCF celcbrares tileLord·s Supper
relular~)'., making Je .... CbriJt die
fOCllS of worship. AU believCl'l8le
welcome 'to participaae.

This Saturda.y ,night, there will be
a chlli-fcedat Bill and €indy Cotes'
bam. The fellowship will feature 8
live caunD)' and gospel band. Por
more information, pleasecaU Glenda
Keenan.

The children showed a great
inten:st in, the conf'umadons classes
which staned Oct.. n.

The La Paz De Cristo will be in
caneen at the church at 1 p.m.
Saturday. 1bepublic is invited to
attend. " ,

nLLOW,SHIP
OF BELIEVERS

The public is invited to attend ,all
services, at the church located eight
milessouthwestofHerefOld'onHwy.
60.

S'unday school begins at 10 am ..
and ,the SJUlday worship servioes are
held at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.. The
Wednesday evening worship service
starts at 7.

Ellis Parson serves as pastor.
For additional information caU

3S7~2S3.S.

AVENUE BAPTIST CnuRCH

A broIhabood breakfast is ,planned
Sunday at 7:30 Lm. in the fellowship
han ..Also, 8l9:ISa.m. Sunday, there
will be I, youlb' celebration in the

San Pablo has elected its board feUowship hall for all junior and
leaders .for .1994: Chairman of the senior high IltudCn1B.
board. Alonzo Martinez; chairman of Su~y school for aU ages begins
fmances·, Anuro Manine~; chainnan al9.:4S a.m. and the Sunday mOrning
Oftru8tces.Jessic Martinez~ Sunday worship starts at II. 1be children'.s
school director. Arturo Martinez,; chun::h begins at 11 I.m. for all

.. music dirlector~ Benito Cav.azos; children agel four years through me
church treasurer. Mati Martinez; ,third ,grade.
Sunday,school teachers (adUlts) There will bea banquet honOring
Benito Cavazos, (youth) Yolanda. all Sunday school teachers and their
'Tarango. (intennediatcs) LenaReyna., families Itnoon Sunday.
(children~intermediates) Alonzo, The prayer poup meets at 6:30
Martinez.. and (children) Mary' p ..m. each, .Monday ..- ,
Martinez; and church secretary, Lena The Wednesday evening meal is
Reyna. ' ' served at 5:45 and lbe children'S

We in.vite everyoaero come IDei'
visit with us eacb Sunday, TftiJ
Sunday" the Anchor Brothers from
Sudan will be perfanning tbeirmusic
minisb'yand 'the pUblic is given a
special invitation to euend.

Sunday scbool {or all aaea :is
,available at the cluuch. Tammy Hyer
teaches kiDdelprteo aad Caolya
Baxter instrucll the junioraad aeoior
high school "lIdeNa Doua Mannina
leads the adult Bible I&udy c....
from 9:30-10:15 LID. ad abo ....
the wonbip service held fmm 1):30-
11;15 Lm.

Nursery facilities 9I'e' availablc for
all ages.

A. taxi! service is also availab.le ror
those needing tra~oD. For·
additional informaUoo. call 364-03S9.

SAN PABLO U-NITED
METHODISr CHURCH

'CHRIST'S.
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP

Dr. AilOn Thmlin and the,church
congregation inVite you'lO worship
at OCp this Sunday~ ChW'Ch school
begins 8l9;30 a.m. and the morning
worshlp at 10:45. ,

CCF is a feUowship ,of churches
that believes all the gifts operating in
the first century church are still
av,ailable 10 aU belie,vers today. CCF
gladly teaches the fullness' of the
Holy Spirit. caUthe church to
authenticilyand inlegrity and
accepting the transfoming work of
Ithe Holy Spirit.

Announcing ..
cia! Series of Lessons

All Are
Invited!

"Central Church
of Christ

Hereford-Texas
'Oct. 17-20

Ladies' Self-Defens~
For Wo'm.en Only

• .j

Instructor:
David Parsons III
Tuesday, Oct.' 1·9th
$1,5~OO'Pe~ Mont~
Sweat Shirt and Pants

Those interested, p:le,ase' c:onta,ct r· i

'( T'he·¥MCA at '
364·6990 or 364-11745

, ,

, Harguell:
Elk City, Okla. '

, Sunday ...t ,

9:30 A.M. 'Blbl'eCloss: "The Powerful
Word" (Romens 1:.16, 17)
10:30 A.M. Worship: MGod's Pion For
Unity" ,
(Eph. 4:3-6). '. _ .
6:00 P,M. 'The Heart Of The Motter"
(11 SOm. 1,6:7)

,~~f'o~~:~"F~rglve& Forget"'... , '
The Four Stog,es of f;O. r,glvln~g. ..
7:30 P.M, ·Salovotlon Our Only Hope~

(,Romans .3:10'...2.3; 1 John 1:8. 1,0)
Tuesd'ay ....
12:1,0P.M. Forgive '& Forget ...
Some Nice Things Forgiving IsNotl -
1:30' P.M. "Love ISThe Answer'" '
(Matthew 22:36,- 40)
Wednesday ...
12: 10 P.M. "Forgive & forget" •..
How People Forgive . ._
7:30 P.M.'·Worshlp - AN OPPORTUNITY
& A RESPONSIBIUTY" (~ohn4:23 - 24). D

r;li Consumers'
hal cO-OPASSOCIATION

• Fuel • 'FII'InEqSiI.·0...,.'.,..



Call Janey Allmonat the ereford Brand, 364-2030, ,
or come' by 313 N.Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!'

Looking fo pan dme organist ,Ot
pianist for local cbwch. Call after 7:30 .
p.m. 364·7665. 25259

Position Fa{RN cl.L VN. Good benefit
I pac'lcage. CoI:npclitive salary. Kings
Manor Melhodist Home, 400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford. WE. 2374S

CRO'SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSISPHThe

!Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ads Do It Alii

ACROSS
1Congreu
. ,ald••
eBecome

furiou·
11 wid. jed
12 iA:ep
1SProcr:utin-

ator" word
14 Braw'
15, iLarin II verb
16 Linl devil
18 Sailor
"Swlndle
20 Sala.y
21 YonfeUow
22'.Swimm III

lIar -
WiIUam,

24 Soma
. tooth·

pastes
25 Injurious
27i.oSiwd,pIan
29 On aha m-i--t---t---t--lav.'
92 -_Uv

Paril
33,W,tefing

hole
34 Top flyer
35 Tub
36 Language'

endinp
37COnnil's

co·anchor
SS"MyFair

Lady"
heroine

40, Othello,
arKI others hr-i-+--II--t--

42 Kitchen'
. qhoppar

43 Draw ,out

~ COnfis-
cata.

45 Famous
DOWN

1 Royal
abode

2.' Lot-
I"Stop

Ioafingl"
,IBefor.,

to IByron
5 Bass

variety
8 Hoar:se
?,Matura
.-Stop

baringl-
• ,'nvolva

10S.irng,
WO"Ie.

17-:-:Vina-

For sale One queen w8LCIbed•. one
brass floor lamp. one coffee table &. ,
matching end tables, Call 364-2132 ..

25263

! Hereford Care Ccnl.el needs an RN for
'Satunlays. Competitive salary. Also
IneedsMed Aides.2-JO.'catl 364':11 13
or come by 231 Kingwood. 25081

I-----------------------------~------------
iILVNs,'RNs & Panunedi sl Become
I, an RN orBSN Graduate and increaseyom inoome wilhoul 8o~ng ~ct ~o
school! 10 schedule your interview In
Amarillo. Call N'ana Palrnct by OctOOer
'28. '1-800·737-2222. 251.99

For sale Sofa & toveseat, ExceUent
condition, beige, conLCmporary,
$200.00 for both pieces. 364-7433.

_'1C"·Q,t I·

Ido painting. caulk windows &; dooros•
dean up work, lawn m<>wer1leJ)all'•
Cad Dwain Wheal-364-5672. .

~ . . 25214

-

IOU \',1an 1 It.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

~
Alto - SPECIAL AFTER·H.OURS,

plek·up fot Kindergarten Chlldrenl

1A ..GARAGE
SALES

Problem Pregnancy CellI« Center. 505
E. Park. Free pregnancy testing. For

,Twas the Night. Before Christmas and appoinuncnt call 364-2021. 364-5299.·
your neighbors are glum because the (Michelle) 1290~'
Avon representative hasn',.
come·Buy-stU-AvOfl-364-0899.. .

2S20l

364-2d30
Fax: 364:-8364,

, . .
313 N. Lee . GARAGE SALE

'Sl7~AW.Utb
(G'aragt iDAUey)

SatuFtt.y-Od. 1,6-7a.m.-?
KitmeD .items; lo\'eseat, S pc
bedroom suit (twin beds that will
CODveJ1to bunk); Lane rediaers;

. smaO' bookcase; clOthes & items
, too numerous to mention. Don't

miss it!

CLASSIFIED ADS
11. BUSINESS SERVICE~.wtlaIngl'lll" ..'" ~on 1.5..... ,

·1IIIC.'iI'ICII'ntinMflloli($3.00~.and tt __
kif I!IOOIIII pui!IicIIIlon Mel thtndw..... ~
- ·baM on ~ _ ...... no CIOW aha••
IhjgN 'MIld", .

, .
. . ....._ .. .. 'Defensive Driving Course is now'

.Nywlycreated~l1OI1mpor~ being of(erednighrs and SatURlays.
I office. Bookkeepmg,payroU reponmg I WiD include ticket dismissal and
and ~omputer expenence ~eces~. insurance, discount. . For more .
Aexlbleh~. Ex.cenentoppo~ltunlty information, call 364-6578. . 700 I

,for lhe right person. Please s... d
resume and reference to P.O. .Box:
1676. 25206

nlolES RA 1'E WIN
, c&,y per WOld .15 3.00
2.,. per -tt .at, 6.20
3ct.ya per MII'd ,37 1.40
" ~ per .1iIQId .48 Q«l
5 ct.ya 1* WOld ,58 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Ya-.1tG __ ......~ to .. CIIIIw "1)OI1eI
If\ICI/Id..WIl!Id inft.~ with ~ bold or_u-
~ tpecIaI .... ~ing; .. QIjIIl.r ~ A-.
- ",as per 0DIumn 1'IcI!; 3.65 WI I'IcI! '01' ~
tlw IldclIIlor!.! ...... iane.

l.JEGALS
Ad ' ... IOf IeoII ~ ar... me .. '01' cI ..ltd
~pIay.

.' 1

.Will pick UP' junk 'cars ~. We buy;
scrap .iron and metal, a1~mlDum cans'i
364-3350. 970..Part time-experience wife welder,

evenings. Approximalely 6p.m.-l~.m.
Full·time mechanically inclined, good

I with torch, must be dependable and
ready to work.. Apply at Easley 1i'ailer~
E, Highway 60. 25234

.
O~e Doors & Openers Repaired; ,can.Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Can 289-5500. 14237;

ERRORS
E~ 111011 10 rNde 10 llI'OId _ In .xii .:1$ and
IegiII noI~, ...dvert, .... w.ouldcall derII/on. to ant' '
-- nwn.diately "nl' 1"-1i,..1 u-tiDn. w. MI noI
be '.POIIIibIe IOf fTDI'e ttran_ ItIDotr-ct· n..rtIon.
In _ of WTOf. by 1"- publloherl an Iddlional mer.
li(Jnwil be puIlir.n.d,.

10""'5

For .IIUlwers to today's crossword, call
• 14CJ0045+7,377!99t:permlllll.l8.touch. , I Opening for pan time c~ild care

. 18~.on . _" Kill Featuress;erv~.~V~. I worker for after school. 3·6. Proof of
. - . ..... .. .... . . qualifications. High School diploma.,-- -- ~ ...- '-p-- ... ' 2 ~ mobi1e.home. stove, frKige• , Experience in ~ing wilb groups~f.Ea ••• ,.,81.- fenced yard. Washer/dryer hook-up. children. PreC;[":"college hours ID= ~aI. 'DI "',.de~.3644370.. 25248 education. Apply 9-5, .248 E. 16lh.. I '

!.:. -3bdrl"!"'" 1.l/2 bat~ : I " .25247 i T:hc IIrllnd welcomcs: new Illfr1lends,

:364-8695, i For rent 2 bedroom house rorcoupke r laUVl:s, ,Ilrandklds. Send, loTlhc IIr.nd,

_ ~e~_e .rn2S:0jl!.. with one small child. Call 364~~. .En1ar:ging crews..Need pen .riders ~d nl)",~?3,OrCallus. Wc'r(llnlcrcstcd~n 10CiI
. . 25256 Dr. Bartlett II .Feedyard, 17 miles news:

~"lce 3 bedroom home with 2 Nnw,. _ ~ - .' North of Southwest Feedyatd oo.FM
A. Gleat Gift!l1 T~xas Counuy -.~ apartments for sale. ExcellC!'~mual . . , . . 2943. 25261 I

Reporter Cookbook - &he cookbook propeny. Catl364-1817 or 655-0092, For rent 2 ~ duplex, water .,U1. .
everyone is talking abouL256 pages Garage Sale Friday and Saturday 8-2 $35,000;00. 24858 paid. Call 364·2131. 25274 'PositionavailabJe C<rvending manager
featuring quotes on recipes ranging, each day. Immanuel Lutheran Church, located in' .Frionaat E)(c~.I. Make,from 1944 War Worker roDs to a I 100 Avenue B. 25273 ~ . _ ,

. creative concoclion llSing Texas , . . . . - . ~Ii -sale I]!'or rent unfurnished two bedroom appoinun~t fOt interview ~64-7104,
h· ...bleweeds, $13.95· at He-ford ------------------------- 2orpo8Sl~1e3bedroom .. /!- la ' house fJJ7 Jackson 364-1917 The ServICe Company. 25267"..... ~ ...... newly remodeled, near schoo~, so ar· , • .
Brand. 17961 '=~~F=::':~! ~~';'~.;n:!l~cedinAdri2~I i 1._

clolhes,l3'seaIS, p1aypm.3ldaxnfi:l1el ~....... PostalJobs ..SIal\Sl1.4J/hr. +benefits.
RMV'>ssessed 1/":...... &. Commlt't sets and 10ts..more.. 25276 ' For applicalion &: info, call 1-2(21~) I

"Y" .~UJ r- ... 324-2296 7anl to IOpm 7 days.
VJ,acuum.·_ .Other.._namebrands.·,·.S3.9&lij>., ' Brand_·newI6x76m.ob.ilehome-3bed, r" - - . 25.268.. '
Sales &rep8It on aU mates 10 y(mr . . .. . ~'. .~. . 1"2 bath,cenlJ'al air &: heat., SIOOn I JOB POSTING
home. 3644288. 18874 Garage Salel24 ~umper._Frld~y.&. I, windows. SI.OOO down_It. 8S8U11le Texas Oepartment or Human

Sawrday8a.m.Ladies~shoesslZe ~-$287/mOOthJy-8O)..241-3003' I' ,services (IDeated ,at 212 N. 25
10 &. n, Narrow. b&an:ke~, coats.· . 251.49 u Mile Avenue: .Heretord, Texas)

The.Roads of Thus and The Roads of. sweaters,. sweats & much misc. cu.rrentlybas.apositioD a\'8Dable
New Mexico are for sale al The ,25283 asa 1)-alnee EU,Ib.W", Specialist
HerefordBrandin boot form.$12.95 'CRP land in area for sale. I I ~innlnl salary $1612 per
each,. plus lax. Discover roads you 512-479 9251 2519'7 I I mOD~.. ..
never knew were there. Hereford Garage Sale 132 Ironwood Friday I· . . . . ~ . . . Quahticlhons include: 60
Brand, 313 N. Lee, 24757 5p..m..-8p.m.;Saturday ~2. Chain :sa.w, ------------ I semester bourslromu atcredlt.

shotgun. tools & misc. 25287 Northwest area, price redlll?~ 3~2"2 I, ed~colleg~, or'!nivenity., II
assumable Joan. f1tePlace. ceiling fans. !llOnths fA fU1J..dmeexperinlce ID ,

Nice Spinet Piano, also Console piano.' ~ . .... ... ..J. Iltomge bldg. mini blinds, low utilities,. an 8.drnh1&cratJve capacity or III I
Call J + 355-2656 24876 I Garage SaJ~3!4 Centre Sat~y 8-S. good. appliances. 364-2923 25,20], i c.Je~lal work in _.be .IDc:ome r.-....-----lllillllllj.....

Lots of Bargams. 25289· ... assistance, medbJd. elilibllty, or lNG's..
I similar entitltment·prGInIft may .

FOrsalecarSeat.,$30.CaD~701.· I .....if-· I . I' be substituted lor required MANOR
. 24929 : Garage Sale 301 Centre Saturday Only. For Sale. 3-2-2 non-quiUymg oan m college with ..__ ·bsiMu- METHODIST,

8a-m ? Chic.I'd:..... .. clOthes exercising·· N.W. area. 364-67·65,after 5 p.m, '6io of 2ft a _.....::-lIIDboS" Eo CHILD 'CARE. :-' .lW;g~ ... ; •. ~. . 25255 'II • II Ju sem_",r un. ..or
steppUlg ma:hine. reloader, compound I more information contact:
bow &, much more. 25292 Desi Pesina, HRS RepraeDtative

.• 'de ·tIt ! P.O. Box 10528. Used 2 bedroom smS·le ~WI_~ - .WIL. I Lubbodc:, Txo 79401
Garage Sale 438 Ranger Saturday. firepIa;e. $1 !293/rroUhly. Repo Raooh ' I 8061741-0541
Ocmber 16th CromS-? lois of mise. I 1-800-26Q.14Bl 25279 I' Applications Will _be accepted ,

25295 aDd! October 210............. ,
II in the local oIIk:e. "THDS Is a.

. . - . .. _ I' Equal Opport1llllty £_pIoy«"Garage SUe at 126 Ironwood Sat. 1.2.3 and 4 bcdnxlm .apanmenlS ,I .. ....

. . . 'moming 81Of2. Womens &: ~ .vaiIab~.Low~ Itou!ing. Sto~ I

.For ··3 glaD, ~,.blea.~oe at IdadIes,jll:blB.dfmI~il!M.rowmg lftd~eralDrftJrM,shed.BlueWaw I.'
two end .iIIbk:i. CaU~. machiM "exercise bike. E.verything a.MApls. Biftlpaid.can 364-6661.
.. priced 10 sell. No emi,Y lookers. . 170

I • , 25297
I •

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Garage Sale 601 Ave. G F.ri.day &
Saturday 8~1 Some used carpet.
bedding, furniture, dishes. clothes, etc,

25270

We buy almost anything. TrasII
& Treasures. 143 North Main-
Hereford's New SecoDd-Hand
Store. Bieyele Repair Sbop. CaU

J64.8021or
364-1736 . 'Garage Sale 301 Ave. K Friday &

Saturday 9am-Spm. Tools, tires, diShes,
and misc. articles. 25271

~ -

8. HELP WANTED

1

1,1 __ ......... _'- _

bol~ Plains Care 'Center is in need
of a part time LVN. Pleasant working
cond,hions. Competitive hourly rate.
Ask for Shawna-364-381S. 25281

, I

9-Child Care

Pitch. Swing.
Hit. Home run.

We cover your
fevoritegame,Oat fJtewood·ready to bum..catl

3f)4.8736, $160/cord. $10 delivety .in
town. 25232

·Stgk Licensed
·QUOljtied Stg;Jf

MOfadAy.F'rid4y 6:00 OM· • 6:00pm
DI'Y1p-ira. W,lcome llIit~

oduOfIU raotice BiiANDWill buy used appliances. worting or
not Need WMhers. dryers .t
refrigerators. 364..sso5. . 2S2S I

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT MARILYN DBU I DIRECTOR
...... 1•4DORANGBR

- -

3 VEHICLES FOR SAl E
Bell deaIin 1DMl. timlished 1bedroom
ellEicn;y .... DlIIs. Sl85'ooprl'naib
biDs paid, red tri::t .. I0.... 300 I*xt;.'
West 2nd StreeL 364·3566. 9.2.0

~8HOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE·~ ~ - ..

. ,
- -_. -

.364-6110.

douI)Ie. wiele
Repa Rancbl

. 25278



I' ,

• • _.. I DEAR ANN LANDIUtS: This is,
B....rn LIWWJ_ - reaponae 10"CheaIrd Inorlando.-'................. ., 4..... said. "I C~ that my - learned
..... GIl .... ! ..., _, ,..,. ' his falber that kids are 8
.,.... at .. '" R..,.............--------- ..... ,lnuisaJ:ICe." I wonder w,tw be IrMDted

.... -- ' 110 A.LL INTERESTED his 111OCber •.... ---1 . _
PERSONS AND PARTIES: My husband"s faIher was also a

YOIl He 1Iereb, DOtIIied .... rub. He c:Ud:n'll blow 'bow 10
FRIO FEEDERS. INC.. ball lexPress affection to his children. but
applledf.. 'IUu Natural ,modla'-in-lawrdled in dle gaps.,
IteIIoaree eo.em.tka CCmmII- taught the boy. bucball and did
.. (TNRCC) PmIIltNo. ,U068. ' lheotber fun things falhcrsusuaUy
TIdI' penD'" :11,apprv\'tCl, wDI with, their Jdda. She gave bet
........ CGDItnIdIoa or.Beef ........- .....advice, Iwgs, and dj.sc:ipline

'I Cattle J'eedIoe III 'Hereford, Deaf 80t Ihem through tbe twbUlent
Slaltb COG.ty, Texas.' 'he ladCllac::ent yan.
lora.. or.. emtilll lacUItJ .. When I was expecting 0tB' fltSl
2 .1IeI .... daeut or the tenee- .....D...., ",~z 1DOIbrz..ift..law confided dial
Iioa fI State HIPwa, 315 ad her biggest WOJI')' was dial her IODS
, .... toMarbt Road 1055. TIaIa woUld not know bow 10 be faabers.
fadUtJwUla.lttllefollowl...... What she didn't know W,.., lhal SHE
,ClOIlbuIlInaas: paniculate matter' had laughtthem how to be loving.
aad odors. caring people. Her greatest joy has

A -eoPl or.Hi :.... ter1a1slq tilt I been walChing her sons become
publie Ilk Is available for affectionate and involved parents--

,Iaspectlon, and ftprodudion, .t just as she was. [ am--Lucty in
tile TNRCC' AlDarUIo RegioDal Anchorage

, Oflke, Air Pqnun, ,located at
, I3918 CanyOil Drln, .tmarillo)

TOIlS 79109 ....996. telepbone
1(806) 353·9251, and' ,at the
TNRCC CeDtnl omc:e. 12124

i Park 35 C,ift.e,; Austin, Texas
'787S3,telepbone(SlZ~lOOO.
The 'adlit,~s oompliaDte ole,lf
aay exists, is IJlvailable'~ public DEAR ANN LANDERS: Since the

, ,review Ia.tile rqionaI oIrlCe otthe issueofwhelher the toiIeIpapershould
TNRCC'. I~qulrles about t'be comeoff &he top or lite bottOm of the
permit .pplicatioo. should be roll haS pretty much been discussed to
dl~to the TNRCC' Orrace 01 dealh,let me bring up'a problem in the
Air Quality Pennlts Section in kitchen that is probably just. as
Austin er ~ TNR,CC Amarillo " important to the nation's welfare,
Regional Omc:e... -Should flatware be placed in the
. \"OIIm., !submit 'wriUe!l 1 ,dishwasher up or down? My wife and
commenll concerning the pemut mother-in-law insist Ihe forks and
applleation. 10 the TNRCC I knives :should have their points going
r",ecutfve Director In Austin. All up" and my sons and I say the points
wrtaeD COIDIIICllts receiwd within , .should go, face down.
30 days after ,the second publica· My wife .says the utensils get
tion . or this notice shan be better when '&he), ,are up
considered 'b.)l the Executive I . becauselbe ditty surfaces stick out of
Director In determining whether the rack.' and they get more waltr ..I
10 Issue' or .-otissue tbe permit. I believe it is hazardous to put sharp
AU written comments will be ' objects where you can Slick: yOW' hands

. I made ..a,y.•nab.efar pubUc:: on !lJtem.I also think it is unsanirary
Inspection aI tbe'TNRCC Central if you pick up utensils by the part that
Otrke in. Austin. This notic::eis to comes inoo 'coqtact with the food:.
be publisbed on October 14,.1993 . 1'4 be curious to know. how your
and October -15,. 1993. .' readers rewond to chis vital issueA~

. ,Any persoa who ma, be Livingston, NJ.
affected b), emissions of air . . ...
conmminBnts'frorntbelpropOsed . DEARN..J.: You 'ate both right
radllty may request theComm&

I slon. ao bold ,an iD:formal public
meednl ad/or contested case
hear.inl'OII:the penn it appUmtion
pursuant to Section 38l.0S6(d) of
the Texas Healtft, and ,Safety

, C'ock. The Commission is not .
required to b.oId a contested case
bearing If tbe basi.41o~ areqJlest
IIdetennlDed to, be 1IIIft85OOIb1e~
All requests lor a contested ease
beariBI, must bereceivecl _in,
wrltinl ,within the 3O-day
comment period reprdless of
"betheran "Inrormalpubllc
RleetiD. bas been held or
scheduled ,on this matter •

.Betore B permit CIn be Issued
for tbis faCility, the :Ipplicant
must demon.strate that III
emlssio- lOurces ,1ft in com,pU.. ,I'
uee with aD TNRCC air quality
Rules and Replationsand .aU I I

applicable ':ederal Regulations.. I

This Inclucles the application of
"best .v,allable control tec:hoolO- ' I

11" to eacb new or moclirJed
,imlssioD ,1OU~e and' ,compliance
wltIl aI' ambient air quality
staHards.

VACUU.M WORLD'

~~.~&"=~"5yaaN
.... 1II1C8.

Bob BrIdwell
609 E., Padc:.Ave.
Sutte~9411

12-Livostock
-- '

Sweet Bee Hay for sale 364-0045.
Two miles East on Dimmitt CutoJf.

2B'

Never dive Into the .hallow end
of. pool. .

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

On~ letter stanelsfor another. In thJs Simple A Is used
.for the three .L"'s,.X.for the two O's. etc,_Single letters .•
aposttophn, the length arid formltlon of the words are
III hints. Elc:h day the code .letters Ire different.

l~lS CRYPTOQUOT£• 1

-

v c P vo H W P

T SF B T K B C H BQ. P F

H W B H

v 0

'S HW J G G N

H B [PP

.S,P'

F J L W

Q G P B H

HS.XP.-Q.E. LWPFHPGHVC
Ynterday.Cryptoquo~:THE LUSTFOR!QWER,

fOR DOMINATING OTHERS, INFLAMESTH~HF.ART
~9RE THAN AN..!..OTHER PASSION. -=- TACnu~

_ ..... - ... CiypIDquoIn7 ell t-tDNJO.07001 "'
• ,=-~lMD_ ....... (18~~.)AIGng~

Ann Landers
Flatware ,cleans bella' widllhe painll
UP. but it is indeed m«e ba7Mdous if
yOUI .reach. in wilhout IookiQg"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My wife
has developed IIIobIessioII 'for cicio
hands and wearscotlDD gkMI
CODBIandy ,.even IIme81tirnea. She is
also afraid ro shab hands with lIlyont
or even hold my hand~

1be .,,' .- ..;.....:..·..and. many ))13- .....
psychologiSlS abe has Yishcd. over the
years have been unable 10 assign a
name lOber oond.ibon. 10 she thinks
ahe is Itbe only one in the workl with.
tbis problem. Can you ucertain a
name ifor such 8 phobia and~l :me
how cominon it is?-Coilcemed
Husband in, MJch.ipn

DEAR CONCERNED: Yourwife DEAlt AT II&A.In': 'I'IIIIl
'bas mysophobia, wlUcb is III maba: two 01 IlL YOII Ilk .... II
obsessi~pulsive discxdet. This causing tbia bnzca thievay ......
...... _.!II.: •• :... .. i. ',not aU', d.A. _. S. he' , .~ i "wanton lack of rapa:l far ..... '"""RllUUI.... UIIiII._" .~ sacred. Tbe major n:llDDllle drUII
to sec some beuez-rrai~ profession- _;I ....m_ _
aI H abou· 'Ann ......a....... and die easy ..:"';"":"';'1 w ....., s. OW- lablpi!o' rQwOf Addicts·willcIo .... fIDPI....,
DeIroit?'1 also suggest that she write I .• ....u. _ ...a.---a.

h Ob 'C 'I' , tosupportdleir~ ...... ~.~to t e . sessrve- ompu sive bve guns.'
Foundation, P.O. BOx 70. Milford, SomellyweabouldJep1ime",
C~":E~NN LANDERS: An in. OW'COUDIry.lfear tbat milfdaeate . .

, • ,1.. ' the N- ,,_ .... Dail' N -' worsepoblems • .lfdrup wen IepI.arucKi m. ew lUI", . Y· ews ~iUimsmiJhury~andhc:roin
~y Dave,~~ oonviooedme ~ JIMl.for die -experieoce. •• and a JRIII
~ somethIng ISO t done: 10cur:" cnme many would 'Rl 1Ioobd. 1be IIuae
.10 AIOOica,.we,~. :finisbed. , bCncfit of IOplirllioD is .... iIwoaJd
, CBf! you believe (he latest ~PUt. the ....ud dru.I: ,CMdJ 0lIl- of
for . ~Iueyes are _churches. temples. 'business-lid Iconfess. .... 1OUIIdI .
mosques~synagogues? Af~ ~ mighty lIJPtau... . . ~ :
'880,_the doors ~re lefl '?PCn m these MallWIIiIe. ......... ., ..... '
p~s of ~~Ip. even an~ew York job of lNtbinJ Iheir cIIiJdIaI ...
Cuy. so .anyone could c.ome Inoff die ,honesty and respectlDd.Jlriw 10help
street;md pray.l;l0 more. Now, many them build 1CIl-ateem.. ~ cblt,
hayelock~ .thelr ~.and bw:glar learn lObe baICIt IOd InIItWonby in
a1~sha~e ~n insUlIled. __ sChool Tbey Ieam it IIbome.

Bur~lar-ptJQf" ,poor boxes baveDEAR ANN IANDUS: Haw
been designed especially for N:ew y~ you 801adYb on whafcaa bC IIid II)
chun:hes ~ the!JlOllC)' ~ ~ taken a relative wbo inIerrupII. e.a,one iD
oUlbya thief. These boJlCS ~ bolted mid-senIenC'e wiIh biIOMI ..,
to the wall __ ,_, 'correct" opinion? Tbil .

Recently.:5OIJ1CODestole ~ public DKn.,aiizelevay DIrUly ""-II .*.
address SY~.fm!n aCatholkchwth° and of cane. be bon ewrydaiDJ
and8.~wasn~offtbewalJof abouteYef)'lhina, Wbca ... yone.dIIa
a Bapust church,. _ '__ offer an opinion, be CUll tbem oft.

Smce last year. a dozen :raw We ,II'C roo polite 10 &ell him II .
·(sac~ Hcbrewscrolls boWld In gold It shut up. Art ~-BaaenIII
and silvelcasentel!ts) have been SlOIen Ears in can... - .
(rom'synago~ in New Y<!kalone. DEAR .~r-I'EUD EARS:

~ fe~ ~eeks ago, ,8 ISO-pound 'C1aUertrapswidlilnellloutbllnd'lID
anuque chair waslaken from the_I~!&, 'earsare 'hopdea My'aIIvb isto walt
.at SL~. and .n.e _H~~y Trinity .inlO""",,~:by,,~_
·Churth. In ~rookl)'Q, Helghtl:.~ letOid~ .'. end.up .....
•priceless chair, res«ved by VlBItinJ to JWnself. .

DEAR LUCKY: YourleUetbears
ltestimony that mothers. een iridet:4

for Cathers. and the same IS
for fathers when the mother is

absent Or unable 'to Cunclion. Thanks
for the posjtive inpuL

Early to 'bed,

Schtabs
Hysinger

I'

1500 West Park Ave•.
RIcMnl Schill ..

- ~.
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AMOS,1l-IE PROPI-IET
1J.IENAME AN\OS MEANS A BtRDeN', OR: A BURDeN 9EAREQ. 1LjIS PQOpj.jET F=ROMTEKOA, IN

1J..IETE~rr-ogy a:: JUDAI-j, WAS A MAN OF I-l.IMBl..EBIRl14.AS A ~ROSMAN, I1E DOUBTleSS
SPENT MUC:~ OF 1-415LIFE IN "I1.E WILDERt-CSS "n-lAT' EXTENDED FROM l1-4E VILLAGE or:TEKOA

.AL.L. 11-15WAY TO Il-E DEAD seA. W,I-H:N NOT ,EN6AGE,D AS A. l-4eR~ ~=Fe..UND OTl-leQ. . I

EMPLOYNIENT AS A QReS5E~ CF SYCA.~ TREES, ~ING -n.4E I=OL. . AN::> PlCKlNEi ITS FRUIT
FORPACKIN6" ~ 1;1, 7:14/15) r;R~, "f1.E KNOWL.EDGE "TJ.IATANOS DiSPLAYS W~ DISTANT
I=\.AC:ES AND eVENTS, IT IS evIDeNT 1).Un ~E ¥AS USED TO ~ ~ .IN MANY CATE60RIes
S C~AS_DRIVIN6, SoISEP' AND CARR'{INIS HIDES AND WOOL. AS ~ AS D(STANT ESYPI AND
1lAN<ASc:U5. q:.t)L.Y ENOUSj ..j, AL.,'TJ.O.JS.j A MAN ~ J'lJOAH ..~eWAS CAL.LED UPON TO PROPWESV
IN~E ;1\JOR1HE·~N~1N6DOMOF tSRAew 'IofEAP'PE-A~D AT ee-n.eL w~eRE 7J.jETEMI'LE J.W)
W11l-l1~IT ONe. OJ;. 'll4E GOLDEN CAL.VeS .seTUP ,BV J'EROSG\M, (AMOS 6:14).,ANOS SPOKE
wrn·l, 5UCl-{ IBOLDNess A6AINSTll-Ie SiNS OF: 1l-4EKING AND'Tl-IE PEO"1..E ~A1 l4E
IMMEOIATe~ MAOE A SICAT NAME I=OR,blIMseu::...... . . .

~,

~
Iiworth MOney

H!REFORD IRON &. 118A!
I 'Nan" Progressive Road

364-30771
Hereford. T JC 79045

LEADI G EDGE COMPUTERS
"..,- .... .:: ·~Dt.ERTYPEWR[T'ERS

omce fURNIT\JRE
I

364-0430 .
.....-~ ~' N.25 Mile Ave. I

Noll1h Gate IPlaza

EXI'CAN, RESTAURANT .

Crofford Automotive
";':':;''-' 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364·7650

i 'DUH CAofFO -I) COMPlETUIJTO REPAIR I I

TERRY HOFFMAN'. OWNERS . FOREIGN, ',OO,MI;STIC ,

. ,HEREFORI;'.. -

~~ANITO'R 1,301 '. P,ark Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, i.Me. Hereford, Tx.

I SUIT·'S A'U 0 SUPPLY
115 Schley

, 364~1551'

STATE BANK
"""'FOIC

T'lmtar...,.,...*,Iao 3M-KSI....~ ....~~~

-

_CWIiI ........,--.
HERE ORDPART·S 81

UPPLY INC.

, ,.

..•..AND, WITH GI<EAT COUR'AGE,
BE I<'ATIN(3 THE I"H<3H-BOR'N,

, AND 1'l-Ie K,ING i HIMSELIF1 WI-IEN·
E.VE~ IT WAS AP'P'AIZENT THA.T .

, TI4E'II<" WA.YS HAD BECOME 5'INFUL '
A.ND THEY WERE LEAOING TI-IE

, 'PEOPL'E: A.WAY' 'FP::OM 1l-IE 'LOI<O .
AND INTO THE PATHS OF FOLLY,
ANt' WICKEDNESS!

St. John'.BIPII., .
400MabliSl
e. W. Alien,. Min. 364-0942.
Summert.ld a.".t .
EIII, ParlOr'l, Min. 357-2535
Tempe.aap.at
700 AYe. K. 384-1892
;1-1.W. Bartlett. Min .
TrinIty ..... t
Corn.ofS. 385 81Columbia
Flev. Ed Warren
W.. tway BIPU,t
Rt. 4,281-5564
PaslOf'Melvin Smith
Mitton, B.utlIIIIIFundltnenblll
910'N. Jackson 364-6913
Missloniuy IErne,t Rodriquez

CAlHQUC
.... Ig..... 0.San JOI.
13tf1-& Envard
Rev. Carryl BlrkenreJd,Pastor
364-5053
5t. Anthony', C.thOllc
11:5,N. 25 Mill A.ve..364·"'50
Msg. OIvHIe Fl. Blum. Pastor
CHUSCH OF CHRIST
tWill" Church,ofChrl••
'48 SUOMt 36+ 1604
PauJ OWtIn, MiI'I.
11111'18lNel Church 0' ChrI,t
15th 81BllICIdoor
LlIt_lllo. CrI,to
334 Ave. e 3&4-6401
J.aus' CelVantlll" Min.
Pd Ave. Church 0' OMit
703W. PRAv •.
CHUIlCH OF GOD
Country RCNIdChurch 01 God
401 CowIIry Club 0rtvW 38+5*'
Rev. Thom .. Bruce

Filth "litton Church'of
God."Chmt
.1.S,.".,.
Rev. RlchwdCoIllnl 3144&58,
CHllBCH DEJESUS CHRIST
DFUrmrIMY$A,NlS
CIIuroh 0'J.... Chmt 01'
'Un. DIySlitn ..
500 Country Club Drive
3&4-1288

. EPtICOPAL
SL Thom_ Eptlcoplll Chureh
eo1 W. Park Ave. 364-(11'46
JEHOVAH'S WlINESS
Jehovlh'. WltnM,..
111 .Ave. H 364-5763
LUlHEBAN .
ImmMuel Luther..,
1ooAW.8.364-1668
Don IKirkien. ,Paltor
METHODIST
Flra. Unlt.dMethodl •• Church
~1 N. Main $tr88t364-0770
Rev. Ja. E. Wood
IgInla I... thodl,ta Ban Pablo
220Kibbt
HUda Cavazos, Pastor
W.. 1ey Un"" M.thoen,.
410 Irvi'ng 364-", 9
John W'llman. Paslor

NAZARENE
Church 0' the Nazarene
La Plata. Ilronwood364·8303
P.. tor Ted Taylor
,Ig..... Del Naw.no
3401-1.384-7548
Pueora EIdI. alvarez
PfNlI'CDSTAL
U....... Pwilllooellll
Ave. H'.IiLat.n. 384-8578
R.v. W."., McKIbben

lH R I f TW1FVl~ ~,,~- --~LU

cham~ion
rpleeders. inc..,

(808)314-8051 DAVE HOPPER.Man.,

411 E. ,6th St.
364-2.211

Heretord .Farmers
Gin .Assn. line.

IgIn •• De Crllto
103 A1amo36<t-29Oe .
AquWlnoFiore •• Min.
P8ESBY'IE8IAN .
FlretPr_byltr'an
810 LH Str.. t3e4-2471
Dr. Jamel W. Cofy
SEVEHl!HJAYApVQITIIT
SevWllh.o.y AdVenht
711 W. PartcAv •.
Rocky GUII',r.ro •.Min.
CHRIS" CHURCH fELLOWJHp

'. Chrler. Church F"'~'
0401W. Park Av •. ~3
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Mlnltter.

. QIJJm
ChrJatiMAenmbly
'SouthMainr St. 364-5882 ~ _ e'~__......,,"_." ."".-......~..-'_.
W.. t.n .....I.... Ch.....aanchulroh.~ ~~ . ,,~
W.stway 'Community Center I FlELIAILE ., ~ous .... VICI
Jim Sutherland, Paator
Fellowthip 0' a.l1ev.,. 364-05433
245,Kingwood - 364-0359
Doug Manning ~Worship Leader
Good New. Church
909 Union - •
David Alvarado,Pastor,
364·5239
Hereford Community Church
15th' Whittier .
Dorman OUggM, Pastor
3&4-886e
NtIw Beginning
iFallowahlpChuroh
PU10I James Audet
609 E.Park Sultelt7
ttmplo Jordlll'l
W•• Bradley
PUIor Vineent VilIaJon Jr.
Tempto La HermoIa
200 Cofumbla
R.v. AlK*e. 0tI T()fo

DIY. OF HEYCO, INC.
384-0250

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

Printing & Office
Supply

621N. Main 364·6891

ASSfMIILr.Qf QQQ
AlMmblyo' God
1,·51'1&, Ali.,. F 364-0305
Michael Matheny
Templo C"vMlo
A..,nbl ... de Clot
136 Ave. 0 3&H975
.PulOrJoe o.Leon
TempioCamlno
VerdllCl V V1d. ,
802 Ave. K364-7816
'PablO Mor,ano, Jr., PAstor
MP17ST
Av.nu. Bllptlt'
130 N..25, Mitt ,Ave.
364-1564/364-8330
t.any Cothrln ,. P,utor
Bt_a.p ....
1204:MortmanAve.
GaryG. Grant. putor
364--3102
DlIWna.l*,
Pastor: Lonny Poe

I 258-7330
Fh.'atBllpl.t...------.;;~!!!i~~~-~--tll 5th.Malo. SL384-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook,'Pastor
FrIoB..,U.1
.Fr,loCommunity 276-5380
Sam Milam. Pastor
,Million lalN"''',
20 1 Country Club Drive
-.1574
Ml Sinai B.p"". .
302 Knlglt 384-3580
Plio ,Duro B8pae'
'MIdorado CorTmunIty
Johnny'Grllffth, Pastor
Pnm.' • ..,..... a.ua...

, ,Mile 'N. on 'Hwy 385
364-1.217

t_ O. DrIwIr 1931
""retard. TX
(801) 357·2231

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
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